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t".rit's Allow no one to deceive yeti in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and. "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health oZ
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
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Leather Boots, Felt Doots of
all kinds and prices.

Come and examine our goods, I
and I am sure I will be able
t sell to you.
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THE ECLECTIC Ma:IV/ANT,: selects the most

striking articles from the English magazines and
reviews, and adds selections Iro-n the English

Weekly Journals of literature. criticism and poli-

ties, and orIginal translations front French, Ger The increased facilities, wider Cell, and low-
man, Italian, Spanish, and other Continental or price of the maga-Ally make the present a
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of travel and disco -cry, poenr-,, scienCtie, bio-
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ttrests with you whether you continue the
nerve-killing tobacco habit. NO-TO-GAremoves the desire for tobacco, with-
out nervous distress. expels nico-
tine, purifies the blood, re-
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makes you strong
In health, nerve
and pocket-
book.
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. ent bminess conducted for MODERATE FEZS.
OUR 07FICE IS OPPOSeX4 U.S. PATENT OFFICEand WC can secure patent la 1.,.i.s tune than those
rcincte front Washing tea:
Send trodei, drawing or photo., with ciciicrip-

tine. N,L.: advise, if patentable or not, free of
. charge. Our feet-nit due till patent is secured.

A PANIPKt4f, " How to Obtain Patents," witl-cost of same in the U. S. and for-caw-I agintriel,
' sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.,
OPP. PATEOT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

BOWELS
If you haven't a regular, healthy movement of thebowels every day, you're sick, or will be. Keep yourbowels open, and be well. Force, in the shape ofviolent physic or 1,111 poison, Is dangerous. Thesmoothest, easiest. niost perfect way of keeping thebowels clear and clean is to take

CANDY
CATHARTIC

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good. Do Good,Never Sicken. Weil ken, or Gripe. 10c, 2de, 50e Write
Ter ree sample. and booklet on health. AddressSterling Promos Compnny, Chicago, 31ontron1, Sew York. .322a

KEEP YOUR BLOOD MEAN
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De $1000 Bill.
[By Leonard Oatman.]

They were out -on the veranda In
the cool of the evening, old Caleb Lor-
ing in a rocking chair, smoking his
corncob pipe; Bertha, his daughter,
swinging in a low hammock, and Iker
husband, Edmond Hackett, who Was
perched upon the wooden balustrade.
Wilton Loring was there, too, loung
lag in a canvas chair and smoking a
"domestic" cigar. The veranda ran
around three sides of a modest frame
house, all painted white with the ex-
ception of its bright green shutters.
Edmond and Bertha, recently married,
lived there in the outskirts of Wash.
ington with the head of the family.
Wilton had run down from Phila
delphia, where he was cashier of the
Ranchers' National Bank. They were
all grumbling over their meagre in
Cornea.
"Uncle Sam," remarked Edmond

Hackett, a quiet, steady-going sort of
fellow, well advanced toward middle
life, "Uncle . Sara is not generous to
es-boys and girls of the civil service.
We handle between its nigh upon a

dojtat e.Wene Worlthig day, and
gi.ve our lives to the Mid; horee buSt,
ness foisa bare existence."
"Since I've been cashier of the

Ranchers' National," said Wilton Lor-
ing, "I've - had enough money pass
through my hands to make me crazy
voith thirst for it. It's like being—"
"Don't like to hear you talk like

that, Wilt, my son." remarked old
Caleb, with a quick shake of the head,
as if a mosquito had settled on him.
"Thoughts of that kind sometimes
rees.erialize into deeds you'd be sorry
for."
"Humph! I'm not so sure I shan't

one day try to pinch something," pur-
sued Wilton, with a wink at his sister.
"Bat big steals are the sort to suc-
ceed nowadays. To make a corner in
something or other; to float a salted
mine, or a bogus building society.
That's the game."

"Ttst, tut!" protested the elder Lor-
ing, with a fierce expectoration; but
Bertha mischievously took up her
brother's humor.
"There's a fine chance now I've got

into the counting division at the
Treasury," said she. "Say, now, why
not make up a family combination?
You, Wilton, are Cl' shier at the Ranch-
ers', and you're constantly having old
bill 3 to send into the Treasury for re-
demption. You 'pinch,' as you call it,
a thousand-dollar greenback, and for-
ward the packet to the Treasury in-
dorsed as containing one more bill
than it actually does. That packet
comes to rue to be counted and ox-
omitted. I just pass it as containing
the number of greenbacks specified.
On it goes to Echnoed, my hilsband,
whose duty it chances to be to check
my count. Smart Edmond finds one
bill short; but, seeing his Bertha's
initiate on the wrapper, he just winks
a little, and the packet, with, say, 99
bilis instead of 100, goes into the
macerator, Uncle Sam thinking he de-
stroys 100 bills against the new ones
to that value which no sends bees in
exchange to the Ranchers' Bank
through the Division of Issue. See?"
"Ha, ha, ha!" laughed Edmond

Hackett, disposed to enter into any
joke conceived by his adored little
wife. "How we could bleed Uncle
Sam, and help ourselves to the
salaries he ought to pay us!".
"HaVe done! Have done!" burst

out the old .man. "If I believed my
son and my daughter and my daugh-
ter's husband were capable- of such
roguery fa fetch out my gun and fill
you full of holes, every one!"
He meant it. Ills usually placid

features were distorted and purpled
with indignation, and the stem of the
pipe he held snapped in the angry
grip of his 'fingers. Wilton Jiang him-
self back in a fit of hearty Imighter,
but Bertha perceived that the joke
had gone too far.
"Father! dear father!" she exclaim-

ed, soothingly. 'You know us all bet-
ter than that, sure. We were just
poking fun; weren't we, Edmond?

such a combination as I
Itaired cost couldn't be, anyway."
"Quite impossible!" averred Wilton,

n&tieg over his mirth.
"Well, I reckon it's impossible in

iset degree," said Edmond Hack-

"So, as opportunity makes the thief,
snd we shall have no opportunity,"
-tided young Loring, "the whole three
of us'il have to be honest, will we, or
wc:n't we."
"Yon know, father," urged Bertha,

to calm the old man, who muttered
and protested still, and seemed to
have taken fright at the very thought
of a breach of trust, "there are nine
ladies in the Counting Division besides
myself, and Wilton' S imaginary short
packet might go to any one of them
instead of to me."
"And if Bertha did get it and pass

it," remarked Hackett, to clinch the
argument, *there are Meaty of fel-
lows in the Secretary's effice who
check the counts besides me, and one
of them would spot her 'ovassight.'
Even if the short packet came to roe,
it would be useless for me to wims,
for I should only have one-half of the
bills. They are cut longitudinally,"
he added for Wilton's information,
turning to his brother-in-law; "one-
half—the lower section—comes to the
Secretary and the upper one goes to
the office of the d:ieeister to be check-
ed there."
"We should need another confeder-

ate In the Register's," put in Bertha.
"This steal would be caught to a cer-
tainty in the Register's office."
"Unless—by Caesar!. we've the

whole bag of tricks. The combina-
io-a you figured out is not only pos.
sihle, it is here in our hands. Dad is
the senior counter in the Register Di-
vision. The big bills go to him. rhis
is marvelous. If fortune is disposed
to do us a good turn, here's the
method all ready, cut and dried: I
eobble a thousand-dollar bill at the
bank, and send a packet of ninety-nine
la to the Treasury indorsed as 100,
Der tad passes it through the Counting
Division, Edmond gets the lower half
in the Secretary's office, notes his
wife's initials, and swallows the short-
age with connubial submission; and

Loring, who spots the game in
the Register's, out of respect
"His trash his country's confidence,
ha honor of his name," blest out the
t'iinen, "reports the matter instant-

- Yes ,gives• the lot of you away,
-.• • Li, to disgrace, to t-ne troika: No

words about it! That's what I should
do, mind that!"
Wilton laughed lightly.
"The bundles of rubbish; ninety-

nine or a hundred bills; what would it
matter to Uncle Sam? And I should
send each of you $250. Think it oven
Dad."
"Think it over? I shall never for-

get this talk of yours, Wilton. A
crime conceived Is half executed.
May I never hear more of this com-
bination of yours, in-joke or in fact,
will be my prayer from this day to
God in heaven."
And shaking his head angrily the

father strode into the house.
* * *5'* * 

A few days after this conversation
Bertha Hackett sat in the office of the
Redemption Division assisting Lira,
Lawson, the senior lady of the depart-
ment to cciunt a package of "big
bills." Greenbacks of large denom-
ination were allotted to the senior
lady in the ordinary course, and the
juniors would take it in turn to work
with her for the sake of becoming ac-
customed to every itind of note, and
by such familiarity detecting any
forgery that might fall into their
hands. Bertha was serving her ap-
prenticeship in this department, and
that day she sat at Mrs Lawson's
desk to learn all that this good lady
could teach her.

N.QW, among the packets of old bills
seat M from all parts of America to
be canceisZ and exchanged for new

Ranchers' National isa-Za. al! ?Una-
currency, it Wfts' hot unuaual for the

edelphia to contribute to if. quota.
-Bertha's-bright gray eyes took a side-
long glance at the heap of parcels be-
fore her companion wondering whether
chance would so far realize their fan-
cied combination as to bring into her
hands a consignment from her brother
Wilton. Like a peatilent tune that
keeps echoing in the brain, that fam-
ily talk of a conspiracy to defraud
Uncle Sam could not be dismissed
from her thoughts. These slips of
dirty paper authorizing the payment
to bearer of large sums of money,
what a pity they should all go to the
macerating machine to be ground into
pulp! One more or less would make
no difference to the wealthy Nation,
but would work won4lers for an under-
paid official who found it hard to make
both ende, meet. She told herself it
was horribly wicked to think of mis-
appropriation, but she could not con-
trcl her thoughts, and they pictured
for her persistently the staff of the
three departments reduced to herself,
her father, and her husband, and
figured out the fortune they might ac-
e noelete by the aid of sticky fingers.
While thes musing, she was startled by
a remark of Airs. le -son, as that lady
placed hefore her a hesp of thousand-
donne hills which she had been critic-
s.fy exs reining with a magnifying
oless. "[ILEA's a big charge from the
Rancheiss' National—a hundred bills
of a thousand each. I make them
right, but you go over them again one
by one, count them in two packets of
fluty each, and bind them with a paper
band in the usual way for me to initial
and pass forward."
Mrs. Lawson proceeded with an-

other packet, so absorbed in her work
that she did not notice how strangely
young Mrs. Hackett stared for a mo-
ment at the task before her. With
the heap of bills lay the paper band
that had inclosed them when they
came from the Bank at Philadelphia.
It was indorsed with the number and
denomination of the notes, and bore
the signature, "Wilton Loring, Cash-
ier." Mrs. Lawson vouched for them
as correct, and yet Bertha's fingers
trembled as she turned there over.
She -counted haiZ of them backward,
from 100 to 50, and made a packet of
them, as instructed, and the other half
she counted in the usual way, begin-
ning. one, two, three, four, and so on.
When she came to the end of this
count she-paused, and counted this
second half again backward. Then
she slowly fastened a band around the
packet.
"You're not very smart at present,

my girl," remarked the elder lady, ob-
serving her shmeddh action. "I have
to hunt for cola I -lis, but I should
never get through it i took so long as
you have done with that simple check.
But maybe you reckon to find I've
passed a wrong count?" she added
with a little touch of irony. "After
thirty-four years at this work, my
dear, the bills that have passed
through Rosina Lawson's hands can
be taken as right if she says so."
Mrs. Lawson was rather tetchy, and

had a, good conceit of herself, born of
long infallibility. Bertha in silence
wrote her own initials on the wrap-
pers of the two packets, and this no-
tion molified the senior lady for by
thus taking responsibility for the
rectness of the packets Mrs. Hacket
seemed to convey an expression of
confidence in her. But something else
was on Bertha's mind for she mut-
tered to herself as the packets were
taken away to the cutting machine to
be further checked in the offices of the
Secretary and the Register, "There is
just one chance!"

* * * * * * *
An hour later Edmond Hackett sat

at his desk in the department of the
Secretary to the Treasury, counting
and recounting a packet of one thou-
sand-dollar bills. They were old and
frayed, ragged and discolored, and be-
longed to the issues of long ago. They
were only half-notes, moreover—the
lower halves; and each fragment of
Paper had two big holes punched in it
by a blunt instrument, totally destroy-
ing the signatures which bad made
it money, and at the same time reduc-
ing- the half note to the merest rem-
nant.
One by one Edmond turned over

these morsels of dirty paper, counting
them most carefully.
"Forty-one, forty-two, forty-three,

forty-four, forty. live, forty-six, forty-
seven, forty-eight and forty-nine!
There was not fifty here. And yet
they've been passed as fifty in the Re-
demption Office. Humph! Awkward

! for one of those clever ladies A thou-
sand-dollar bill missing. Poor Mrs.
Lawson! It must be she who's in for
this."

TnIting up his pen to make out the
report, he glanced at the wrapper up-
on which appeared the number of bills
it was supposed to contain and the
initials of the lady examiner. who in
the Redemption Department had
counted and made herself responsible
Mir the pachet's accuracy "What!"
The icon there:A from his fingere.
"B. II. Great Hehvens!" That was
the slenature or 01-a 

moreNod; this cc: would

than discredit and a consequent check
to Bertha's future promotion. It was
a rule that the examiner who oVer-
looked a counterfeit or missing bill
should make good the Value of it. To
make good $1,000 would pretty well
ruin the flacketts and old father Caleb

• into the bargain. But it was his duty
to make the report to tne Secretary
instantly, and with painful reluctance
he filled up the prescribed but seldom
requisite form. With slow, chugging
steps he proceeded with it to the Sec-
retary's private room, but halted with
his hand on the door. Suddenly the
frivolous gossip on the veranda rushed
into his memory. Had Wilton Loring
—had Bertha herself stolen the miss-
ing bill? What then? Shouta ne turn
conspirator and cover the fraud? No,
no; his duty was clear. He would not
allow himself to hesitate, but knocked
at the door and entered.
But there was a respite for himself

and for his wife. The Treasurer him-
self was closeted with the Secretary.
"One moment, Mr. Hackett! I'm en-

gaged," was the sharp, peremptory
dismissal, and he perforce withdrew,
postponing the declaration. As he re-
turned stupefied to his desk a clock
struck the hour of his luncheon inter-
val. It was the custom of the family
to meet at home for their midday
meal. He locked up the report and
rushed _out of the Treasury. Flying
home on a cable car he found his wife
before him. Bertha sat at the table
like one in a dream. She did not raise
her eyes from the food that stood un-
touched before her. Edmond himself
could not swallow a morsel, but fur-
tively watched his wife while the ne-.
ffross who Waited on them tarried in

w aloneh isy ehree dl ehaor:rds the table and
the ros'ffi. The moment they were

I''Yo ofti pai
ti a 

ncket to•clay—a
packet shsoett s a nd 

"

The young wife looked up wini a
start of surprise. The fear that was
written in her troubled face gave way
to a flash of desperate hope.
"It came to you?"
"One bill is 111h:sing.'
"Thank God, you can pass it!"
No word of denial. She instantly

assumed his power and his willingness
to save. She caught- his recoiline
hand across the table.
"For my sake—for your Bertha's

sake—you will, you wilt!"
Edmond Hackett raised his other

hand to his damp forehead.
"Impossible, child—impossible! Yos

must be saved another way—if it be
not too late. Find the missing bill
among some papers, as if an accident.
had placed it there. But whatever
YOU do, put it forward instantly, in-

,
sta“nI tly!

cannot,'  Edmond, I haven't the
bill."

,• "You did not steal it? Oh. forgive
me! Heaven be thanked for that!
an oversight, then? Bad enough, but
not beyond repair. Make out your re-
port at once and send it in. You are
a novice. The delay and irregularity
may be overlooked."
"I cannot do that ,Edmond It would

cast suspicion upcin the cashier who
forwarded the- bills to the Treasury."
"That is his affair. If the packet

was short when you counted it—"
"Edmond, why will you not ignore

the shortage? By a miracle it is in
your power to prevent the discovery."
"It Is not in my power."
"How not in your power? The pack-

et will go from your hands to the com-
mittee, which does not count it again;
and by it it will be deposited in the
macerator, to be ground into pulp. It
would never be known that forty-nine
instead of fifty bills had been de-
stroyed.'

, "Bertha, you forget the other half!
I have only a portion ef the bills. The
upper section of your packet went to
the Register's office to be counted
there."

I Bertha Hackett grew white as death
• and hot tears sprang into her eyes.
"We are ruined!" she cried, "unless,

unless " Her glance from the win-
dow perceived Caleb Loring entering
the house. "Here is father! He- will

• find out who- had the count at the Reg-
: ister's."
I Bet the old man knew already They
read it in his face as he confronted

, them, closing the door. Whatever
hope he had cherished on his home-
ward way that he might find Bertha
unconscious of the storm that threat-
ened was dashed to the ground the
moment he perceived her and her bus.
band's agitation. The memory of that
evening on the veranda burned in his
mind, and in a fury of rage he demand-
ed fiercely:
"Daughter, what infernal thing is

this you have been doing? Are you
'ad? Is Edmond in it? Or has Wil-
ton  No, no! For God's sake,
don't tell me it is my son!"
Then Bertha, to her husband's

amazement and dismay, fell down at
her father's feet and confessed that
she—she had yielded tio temptation
and stolen the missing bill. She hut-

- riedly stated the miraculous chance
that had put Edmond in a position to
save her, and, inferring from her
father's knowledge of the affair that
the man who. had detected the short-
age had confided to him his daughter's

, responsibility, with. a view of screen-
. lug her, besought him to accept the
, friendly overture.

But the stern Caleb spurned her
from him.
"I would permit no man's dishonor

for the sake of um or mine," he de-
clared. "For what you have done you
must pay the penalty. Your impossible
combination has actually come to
pass. As the countercheck came to
your husband in his department, so it
has come to me in the Register's. It
was I myself Who caught the short
packet which you had signed for."
'Then, father, you alone know?"
"I—and one other."
"One Other?" repeated Bertha,

nshast. "Who in your department
should know besides yourself?"
"Sly chief!" replied the old man,

with a face of adamant.
"You have reported it, knowing that

oversight;
-,so,c,Lcrei0.tWa li In i cyhildFraud or

sours or your brother's; it was not
fos me to consider. I am, first of all,

the Treasury,
sleirlevyanItveonftthbeacSktatte"o. 

sellers, Edmond at once delivered his

l'eTri.;c:,[3.:ct.lia, found Yrs. Lawson impa-
tiently awaiting. her. The Treasurer
,m.c1 sent for the head of the Redemp-.
then Divison to investigate an error

o of the packets which Bertlsa
had made hir. M's. Lawson was high
7y 1e.n

the R _netters' packet my.
..1 c 

Self," said she. "I am positive there
were exactly a hundred bills."
"If one is missing," began Bertha,

but the senior lady interrupted her.
"Missing? 'No, nothing is missing

at all. There is said to have been one
too many."
So many miracles had happened

that day that Bertha could only gape
at her in astonishment. It was an
anomaly in arithmetic that one taken
from one hundred should leave one
hundred and one. There came another
summons to the Treasury. Another
report had come in of an error from
Mrs. Lawson's desk. The old lady
was almost in tears, but she carried it
off with a show of jocoshy.
"Either there must be some con-

scious money knocking about or Mrs.
Bertha Hackett brings a mascot to
the Treasury," said she. "Is this an-
other surplus thousand-dollar-bill,
sir?"
"But this was the shortage which

Edmond and Mr. Loring had reported,
and it was happily met by the excess
in the other pa-eltet. So beyond an
admonition tempered in mercy for the
manifest distress of the girl, Bertha
got into no trouble. She held stoutly
to a theory of the intervention of
a most divine Providence, when
discussing the matter at home, but
her husband swept the precious fancy
away.
"I imtken Providence don't supply

cheat with thousand-dollar-
bills," he. "You divided the pack-
et-of 100 tato two of 50,as you thought,
but you counted the first backward,
from 100 to 50 inclusive, and that left
you only 49 for the second packet. But
why didn't you tell Mrs. Lawson you
made one short?"
"Fact is, Edmond, that combination

chatter of ours had got into my brain_
I thought Wilton had .pinched a bill,
and I reckoned to do more for my
brdther Ulan daddy would do for his
little gist'

1711a'." observed old Caleb, filling his
pipe. "Duty Pet, family afterward,
and roguery never at any time, under
any circumstances."

Should Learn to. COOK.

The ability to make a loaf of good
read is an accomplishment which ev-
cry woman should possess before she
gets married. It is of no use for a
woman to think that she can hold a
nan's affections very securely when
she feeds him on death slug biscuits,
soggy pie crust and burned or halt
Jooked meats. Men do not live to
sat, but they have to eat in order to
.ive, and what they have to eat has
much to do with their temper, their
:iiety and their health. A woman
should take a pride in being expert
tad accomplished in her cooking and
the care of 1;ar home, just as a man
does in being expert in his business
ir profession.

Still Wondering.

"Yes," said the bachelor reflective.
ty, I offended her in some way, but I
don't really know how. You see, het
baby was fretful, and she explained
that he had been cutting his teeth;
whereupon I asked her why she let
him play with a knife."

a- _

"I shall pay no further attention

to those criticisms untii my accn-

sers agree ti pon a charge," said

Senator Sorghum.

"Haven't they done so ?"

"No, sir. Sallie of them say

got all my money by holding lots of

offices and others say I held all my

offices by having lots of money."—

IFashington Star.
--

"Y es this open winter is pleas-

ant, but—"

"But what ?"

"I don't think the weather

ought to he run entirely in the in

of pei;ple who play golf."—

icrtgo

. "131ANKs is the most absent

EPIZESENTATI E PEA1312E has
recommended the appointment, of
Mrs. ilium Fiiizel as post mistross at
Finzel, Garret (-minty, 1)1,1., and of
Mrs. Effie E. Wachtor as post is-
in at Ell( it On, Frederick county,
Md. liepresentative Mudd has
recommended Mrs. Elenor Forbes
to be postmistress of Eryantown,
Charles eounly, Md.

•
E —She was astonished to find

red, white and blue chips in her

husband's pocket.

Ile•—.But poker chips are always

red, white and blue.—Broolelqa

Life.

Beauty Is Mood Den).

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10e, 25c, 50e.

mindtd man I ever saw."

"What/s he been doing now

Actually ordered his automobile

sent to the horsoshoer."—Oinaktt

World- Herald.

As a rule, tears do not accom-

pany a baht's cries until it- is three

months old.

-.-

THE value of the imports of po.

tatocs into England yearly is esti-

mated at about V,000,000.
------

TIVENTY•TIVO Million dollars have
beeh invested it) Missouri mines

I'A RAWLS FHB

The parasol for 11)00 17113Uppea.

ed ! Think of it ! Even la fore th4)

blizzard reaches us here we are sur-

veying the dainty things designed

to. protect us from snnstroke next

summer, and we do med a new

golf cnpe so badly.

It's nein feminine cliiiVackristic

however, to say "sufficient onto the

day is the rettiness tlitreot"; we
want a parasol now, no matter if it

does have, to remain wrapped itt tis•

sot' paper fttr four long months, nor

if we do freeze to death because f

_insufficient wrap batore sprit g

cottic8.

Rich simplicity is the keynote of

the new sunshades, though there

are chiffony ones coming later to

match fluffy frocks. The past, I

tints are tisi 41 for the very prevtiesl,

those dainty, vagne shades 331.1(113

have dolightvd its this whiter. Them

there's  norelty in lint handles of

these modeli-goli metal Oiledmttul it

roll will it-Wc Is 1 eing new and

quite :sufficiently lovely fo.r any-

thing, while oil 're are neatly Cover-

ed Wit It VOIVI t, to a der- tii of 11110

inch's, the Volvo, ill ilS turn beiug

almost hictdon by cut steel nail

heads wchit,h vary in size from a pin

point to a disc half itheli in diam-

eter.

Each seasin briogs ils own temp-

tations with it, but the St111111RT of

1'300 is going to be au uuusually

enticing one, if the advance goods

are true prophets.

"Here's richness," one says ta

oneself, as she looks at a parasol of

dindiesse lace over white satin, and

"Here's extravagance," she falters

when she hears that 1d58 is the

price demanded for it.

However, 'tis not the only one

in the shops, and if our limit is a *5

bill, there's a plain little affair of

taffeta in an attractive shade wait-

ing on some counter to be had for
that amount. Be sure there is, for

there's a wonderful range in prices

that is intended to satisfy the exi-

gencies of every purse, and is the

result of the manufacturer's sym-

pathy with the impecunious minds.

—Ball imore News.

"I Am indeb!ed to One Aliwite
Cough cure for my health and life.
It cured me of lung trouble follow-
ing grippe." Thousands owe
their lives to the prompt action of
this never failing remedy. It cures
coughs, colds, cronp, bronchitis.
pneumonia, grippe and throat and
lung troubles. Its early use pre-
vents consumption. It is the only
harmless remedy that gives im-
mediate results. T. E. Zimmer-
man & Co.

- -
11onEuTsoN—Do you know, Fin

all the t i me werriml almost to

death for fear some burglar will

break into my house.

Richardson—Got so much money

as all that ?

Robertson—Got no money at all.

That's jest, the trouble. Fla

afraid a bueelar would ue so disa p-

poi n fed at tiulilIlig nothing that he

might get Ids revenge by knocking

nic out.— Bostan 9'reenscript.

T. E. Zi 1INERal is & CO., Druggists,
gnarainei, evict y bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough lipmudy awl will refund die
Inoue), ii> any one a hi,, is not satisfied
after nsiog I wmthirds of tic,' contents.

This is the best remedy ill the world
for la grippe, oonglis, odds, creup to..1
whooping conah and is plimsant
safe to take. It prevents any tentleto y

of a cold to result in pneumonia.

"I)oEsN'T it make you wenry to

have your partner blowing a mout •

ful of cracker crntobs juc your- val.

tvery day ?" asked the

"It is a hit annoying," sala

funny comedian of the burlescpiii

troupe, "but one must endur

these inconveniences for the sake i.f

art.— indittiiapo/is
_

F. B. T.ITIIIK !ELI), IlutlIthI Iii-
spector of Chicago, says.
Dyspepsia Cure calltiot tIe recom..

mended too highly.. it entail nos

of severe dyspopsia.•' It iligos's
what you eat and cures indigestio
heartburn /11111 1111 fOl'IlES of (I -
iiepsia. 'I'. E. Zimmerman i.

— —

I II E —Volt needn't be angry. 'T

could have kissed you two or t lir hi

Lilies if rd to.
, Slur—Yes. I linow tt.--Nerv

I York, 1'J-ac'.

since last Jianuary• -
att x- -

Bears the TI-63 Yial !late Aln,'s bujE
Ills 000 young men are turning 

Signature

to Japan for instru ction in science..



- orir

tininikburg throairls.
FRIDAY, JAN. 26, 1000.

PUZZLER FOR PROTECTIONISTS.

Are the new islands we have ac-

,quired by treaty, purchase and con-

iotegral parts of the United

States, so that when they shall pass

from the haini of the sa,4ier to the

hand of the legislative apthority the

,requirement of the Censtitution

,providing for uniform duties, im-

posts and excises will at once apply

o them ? This is the question

which now vexes the Protectionist

brethren in Congress, who, con-

fronted with the duty of legislating

'for our new possessions, are said

that they will have to .confcr upon

.the islands the boon of free inter-

national trade enjoyed L..y all the

tates and Territories of the gluon.

A disposition has been inanifested

to hold the incision of this matter

n abeyance , by ref using -to legislate,

.and thus to continue military gov-

,erninerit,fer the next five years—a

policy .which would put it in the
, •
,diseretion of the president to give

,the islanders so much trading ad-

vantage as might be squeezed out

,of a liberal ,interpretation of the

,reciprocity provision of the Ding-

iley Tariff act.

When Congress stball undertake

to deal with the recommendation of

Jhe !yresident that the people of

,Puerto Rico be given free access to

,our markcts the question of censti-

Jutiona) c.onstruetion will,take on a

,charapiter of urgency. The people

.pf Pnerto Rico, cut off from Spain

,and unattached to the United

;States, stand spitted upon the

mints of tariff exaction. If they

are to live they must be permitted

to enter their natural market. If

they Fe 0 Ko4ier they most be

priyileged, as are the people of the

linited States, to enjoy the inesti-

mable boon of unrestricted trade

within the geographical limits of

the conntry of which their island

Juts become a part.—N/WelpItiq

Record.

"Better do it than wish it done"

Better cure catarrh by taking

llood's Sa;:saparilla than _complain

peca4se you suffer from it.

eiTREET TUNNEL CAVES IN.

isOs ANGELES, CAL. January 22.

=Shortly after one o'clock this

morning the \Vest end of what is

known as the Third Street Tunnel,

Which is nnder construction be-

tween 11111 and. [lope Oreets, a dis-

tance of three blocks,, caved in and

1.10Vii eleven laborers and brick-

layers, and fatally injured W. T.

Ilainible, an inspector in the em-

Voyinetit of the Street Depart-

ment. All were rescued excepting

Lamble, John de 41“e gtul Pore-

Tu an Crawley.
rte men Were en4aged in exca-

yating 475 feet from the mouth of

ihe tunnel. Inspector ',amble was

in the act of leaving the tunnel

Iyhen the cavein occurred. His

teq were pinned down, and it was

olgbt hours before he was extrmat-

in a dying condition.

I WANT to let the tteopie who suf-

fer from 1114211;11,40M and sciatica

Ix nook' 0•,aniberiain's'Pain Balm

Tehey0 me after a number of Other
medicines and a doctor had failed.

t is the best lininient have ever,

nown of.—J. A'. DomN Al- yiecipice, bending his body at the
pharetta, Ga. ThousiMds have i same time in order to hold the foot of

t
his ether leg in his hands. If found 

ieen cured of rheumatism by this i., -, lacking n courage the maiden with-
remedy. On application relieves draws her betrothal, and should the
Iho pain. 1,i'co.i. sale by T. E. Zim- man fall over theledge it is presumed
inerthiin * Co:, Druggists, 

that, in his case, he will be disquall-

_

.1. I. BEVI:Y, Loganton, Pa.,

writes,"I am willing to take my

oath that I was cured of pneumonia

entirely by the use of One Minute

Cough Cure after doctors failed.

It also cured my children of whoop-

ing cough." Quickly relieves and

cures Coughs, colds. croup, grippe

and throat and lung troubles.

Children all like it. Mothers en-

dorse it. T. E. Zimmerman & AA).

THE capitalization of Mists in

Operation or in process of formation

in the United States is estitnated

by a competent authority to be

more than nine and one-half billions

of dollars. If the actual unwatered

aggregate of this vast spin should

be invested ix; legitimate enterprises

it would constitute a pride compel-

ling exposition of Awerican indus-

trial activity ; but since it is in

great part used in restraint of trade

and for the consummation of

schemes of extortion from consum-

ers, the showing is not a matter for

congratulations. The Trusts have

mnItiphed so greatly and increased

their hold upon the people so alarm-

ingly that, next to the government,

al supineness or turpitude which

made them possible, they have be-

come the most sinister evil of the

age.--Pltaa. Record.

To Cure Constipa,t4or, Forever..
Take Cascarets Candy catleavic. 10e or se.

If C. C. C. fall to cure. OrugdIsts refund money.

FUTURE OF C'4.37.244
-----

Businese Elevelopment and Chances
For Investment,

Foe the island pf Cuba there is a
great future prospect. The general
condition of trade and commerce has
grealy improved within the past few
greatly improved within the past two
months. The expansion in this re-
spect is not as rapid as some might
wish, but it is steady. Each day sees
a greater volume of money in circule-
ton In the island, due to the geowth
of internal trade, while the import and
export trade is likewise im.peoving.
Cuba is a country of wonderful natur-
al seeources. It is a country which
'pan. be develaoped into one of the
greatest in the universe. Its people
are willing and ready, and that ig
required is the continuance of a wise
and intelligent administration of the
affairs of the island. There has been
a marked change for the better in the
condition of the working classes late-
ly. At the termination of the war
their state was deplorable. There
was then very little demand for labor.
Now, however, there is work to be had
both in the cities and in the outlying
districts, and any sober, industrious
and reliable man can find employment
The demand for labor is strengthen-
ing daily.
American capital is finding a great

field for investment in Cul4a, and the
outlook for increasing the volume of
Invested money there is bright.
There la no dpiiht that hundreds of
thousanas. Of dollara hi this cotuttry
are new in waiting for guarantee of
safety. As it stands now, capitalists
are in doubt as to the future disposi-
tion of the island; they are therefore
holdiag Leek until some really- per-
manerit plan is in operation'. All that
is desired by these people is that a
system of government shall be inaug-
urated which Will permanently insure
the protection ef life and property.
The establishment of a stable govern-
rhent will be isillowed by the influx
of an enormous amount of foreign cap-
ital. There is a great deal of money
to be made in Cuba by American in,

i,tor.—Fitzhugh Lee, in New York
World.

PUT TO TEST.

•

WHEAT PRO FI TS.

Dtlrillg the last six years the av-

rage •price of wheat in tlte lo.pal

inatskt.4 was, 0 cents a bushel,

give the farmer. a clear

prot of seven cents a bushel, to

fay nothing of the by-products of

{he crop. It costs on; an average,

H cents a bushel tn raiqe

m,mca

P4Ey. Ileury Sharpe, D. D., an

pninent Presbyterian divine, died

in Philadelphia.

4.e ware of Ointment, For Cal atriA that
tztointuln Mercur

its mercury %yin destroy the sense of
?melt and completely derange the

whole system when entering lt

*through the mucous surfaces. Such

articles should never be used excep,t
lin prescriptions from reputable phy. lute cure for sick headache, dys,-
iieil.n§, as the damage they will de. ' 

.

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,,- - - -'3 ten fold to the good yo,u ean pos-
t iblv derive - roni them. lialrs Ca-

tarrh Core, !pant] flICISDV.c,q1 . by V.ei•
Cheney 4- C49., Toledo Ct., contiii,ns
-io mercury,, ait41 is taken internally1
ficting directly. upon the blood and
inueobs surfac,es of the system. In

'Itt.Ying liall,'§ Catarrh Cure be sure ..._

Tou gel the genuine. It is taken in- be grateful for the accident that
lerinc'or, and made in Toledo, Ohio,

broughtthem to my notice. I feel
_

ily .v. 4. Chpiey & Co., Testimoni-
ii. ls free, as if I had a new lease of life.

Sold by prtiggists, price 75e. Per J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.
tottle.

Family Pills. are the best. Tutt'.s 1L,iycr Pills

If the St Kildan Swain Survives It Ha
Gets Married.

Both In the northern awl western
Islands of Scotland the natives have
scme peculiar customs, unfamiliar to,
the dwellers of the mainland. One of
these, known as the "marriage test,"
is *Practiced in the island of St. Kilda,
*bore the population barely exceeds
a hundred. The desire among the is-
landers to increase this number does
not seem. to, be exceptionally strong,
and every man before he Is deemed
suitable for a huelaand, ha e to perforin
an evolution, with 144) little bodily risk.
The St. Kildan's are, of course, adept
dock climbers, and the aspirant for
matrimony is therefore subjected to
the test of balancing himself on one
leg on a narrow ledge overhanging a

fied.--Cincinnati Enquirer.

Eogiand's Post Garda.
A notice issued by order of the Post-

master-General says: Qu November
1, 1899, a new inland and a foreign
post card. 5½x31 inches in size, will
be issued. These esiels (single and
ieply) will be sold at the same price
respectively as the present inland thin
cards and the present foreign cards.
The issue of the oblong stout cards
(single and reply) will be discon-
tinued. when 4172x31/2 inches will be,
the only stout cards (single and re-
ply) of the present court size, 41/2x31/1
Inches will be the only stout cards on
sale in future The price of these stout
cards will remain unaltered. From the
date mentioned the maximum size of
private e'ards will be increased from
151/0E3.1/2 inches, to correspond with the
size of the neve cards."—London
Times.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease

by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso-

constipation, jaundice, bilious-

ness and all kindred troubles.

"The Fly=Wheel of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are

the fly-wheel oflife. I shall ever

Two UNDBED YAOTIS KILLED.

-\ONUALES, Artiz., Jan. 21.—

News was received from the South

this morning that General Lorenzo

Torres hail engaged the ,Yaquis at

Macoyata on Thurs.day, killing over

200 and taking 500 prisoners.

Father Beltran and several Sis-
ters of Cbarity who have been held
OS prisoners of war by the Yaquis

for the last six months, were res-

cued by the victorious Mexicans,

and are now with General Torres.

It is expected that this last im-

portant victory of General Torres

will have the effect of scattering the
Yaquis, and will result in ending.

war.— Artier jean.
- saw

Are 'Yon Using Allen's root7Ease ?

Shake into your shoes ..kilen's Foot-Ease, -2
powder. It cures Corns, P.untbns, Painfui
Smarting, Hot, Swollen !pet. At all Druggists
and Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample If Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

SUBSC Rim: for the E313I1FS.,BURG

CHRONICLE.

Tnir. steamer Sutton, which
grounded on Fenwick Island

shoals, in Delaware Bay, Saturday,
is reported to be a total loss.

"No Eye Like the
Master's Eye."

You ar& master of your
health, mind if you do not
attend to duty, the Marne is
easily located. if your blood
is out of order, Hood's Sar-
saparilla will purify it.

It is the specific remedy for trebles
of the blood, kidneys, bowels el- liver.
Kldnoys - "My kidneys troubled me,

and on advice took IICo'fs Sarsaparilla
which rave prompt relief, better appetite.

t,;2414 15 rens:suing. It cured my wife
BIRO." MICHAEL Bomz, 3473 Penny Street,
Psburg, Pa.
Scrofulous 11umor-s I Wai in terrible

codditioll font the itching and burning of
scrofulous humor. Grew worse under
treatment of several doctors. Took hood's
844,isaparilla and Hood's Pills. These cured
me thoroughly." J. J. LITTLE, Fulton, N. Y.

Icor13 Scasapali
'410W:Pia$4.1pozts--v•

Hood's Pills cure liver his; the non-irritating and
only cathartic to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

- - - -

New Advertisements.

DAUCHY & CO.

r BOOR AGENTS WANTED FOR
the grandest end fastest-sslling book ever published,

Pulpit Echoes
WR LIVING TIMMS VOR neAer AND HEART.
Contaiuing Mr. MOODY'S best Sermons, with 500
Trilling stories, Incidet..41, Personal Experieuces,etc., as told

- By D. E- Moody
!unveil. With a com pleto history of his life by Rev. CH A FL F.
CUSS, Pester of Mr. Moody's Chicago Church for five years,
and as Introdtiction by Rev. LYMAN ABBOTT, D.%
Brand new, Soo pp., beautifully illustrated. o:r 1,000 more
AGENTS WANTED-Alen and Women. CU -Sales
immense.-sa harvest time for Agents. Send for terms to
4. B. WOMTILLNOTI/4.4 At CO., Burt:ord. Gene. .

• Icartas asd bestaiftes the hair.
otootes a it:Irv:Ian* growth

I• ''' Never FuEs to Dostore dray
.•'. Ilair to its Youthful Color.
:•• , Cures sca!p dlsesses tf. hair lolling.

,, ...? j r •e.r ad t I tort Drue Ists

Buy A Bissel, The Sweeper

That Sweeps. Clean.

rt.

tx/

(i")
trt>

I manufacture and deal in all kinds of fur-
ektuece Mattreseea Bedding and. Feathere,
Bicycice and Repairs, Show Cases, Re-
frigeraters, Cornice Poles, Pictu,se and
Room Mouldings, Step Ladders, W.a0dieg
Mach i nee HiR1Wringers, S'ving MaCesine
Needlei, Uphols r in k and -repel ring..
Thaaks for past patronage and asking a
continuance of same, I am yours for busi-
nese, C. J. SHUFF,
on the Corner at the Public Square,
dee 1 ass. Eunelitsburg, Md.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS

The follo,wing market cittotations5 which are

corrected every Falday morning, arc sul*.ct to

daily chAnges.

Corrected by E. R. Zimmerman & Son.
Wheat, (dry)  6•2

Rye 45

Oats   Si

Corn, shelled per bushel ....... 42

Bay   C 00 g 9 so

Country Prurclaree

Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.

Butter 
Eggs 
Chickens, per Iti 
Spring Chi(dtens per lb 

Dneles:„ per It, 

Potatoes, per bushel 

Dried Cherries, (seeded)  

Raspberries 
Blackberries... - ....... ........ ..........

Apples. (dried) 

Peaches, (dried) 
Onions, per bushel 
Lard, per lb 

Beef Hides 

Id VJ S'1' OCT.

Corrected by l'atterson Brothers,
Steers, per lb $ 4 a 4%

Fresh Cows  20 00 ow co

Fat Cows and Bulls, per lb.

Hogs, per lb

sheep, per lb.  
Lambs, per lb 

Calves, per lb 

LUN
rouble

Lung troubles, such as pleurisy or
'acute inflammation of the Lungs,
should be carefully treated to av.oid
serious consequences. These ailments
are quickly overcome by the prompt
use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, a won-
derful remedy, which always gives
relief at once, eases ,e0tighing, allays
all inflammation, and by its healing
influenoe soon effects a thorough cure.

roB l's
ough Syrup

Cures all Lung and Throat Trouble.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctor
recommend it. Price 25 cents. At al/ druggists.

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 7047 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, eit'iing, in'Eqpity.

JANUARY TERM, 1900.
In the Matter of the Report of Sales

filed the 2nd day of January, 1900.
James M. Kerrigan, administrator of
Mary A. T. Kerrigan vs. Jacob A.
Lefevre and Catherine Lefevre his
wife, Francis Kline and wife, et. al.
OEDERED. That on the 27th day of

January, 3900, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of altia of Real
Estate reported to sai4 Court by
Vincent Sehold. Trustee In the above
cause, and filed therein as afore-
said, to finally ratify and con.
firm the same, unless cause to the
contrary thereof, be shown befeee
said day ; provided a copy of this order
be inserted in some newspaper pub-
lished in Frederick .County, for three
successive weeks prior to said day.
The Report states the am,fant of sales

to be $l200 C.
DitieJ this 2nd day of January 1900.
DOUGLASS IT. HARGETT, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test:

DOUG L ASS II, IT-34PG ET T,
jan 5-4ts

ORDER NISI ON SALES.

No. 7045 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court fpr Frederick County, ai-
tingin Equity.

JANUARY TERM, 1900.

In the Matter of the Report of Sates filed the
. '2nd day of January, 1900.

James M. Kerrigan vs. Jacob A. Lefevre and
Catherine Lefevre his wife, Francis Kline and
wife, et. al.

Oancaxn, That on the 27th day of January.
1900, the Court will proceed to act upon the
Report of Sales of Real Estate, reported tO said
Court by Vincent Sehold ' T2qste„-
in the abov,,, kbid ' '1110
therein as afor,-si/fi, to Rimily ratify 4-4441 confirm
the same. uneCts cause to the ceptra?y thereof
be sin-avan before said (lay; provided a copy of
this erefk be inserted in some newspaper pub-
lished in Pwederick oonnr.y, for three successive
weeks prior: tesaki day.
The Report states the amount of sales to be

$1C;3t5e(1 .00th1a is 211d day of January, 1900.
nona.Ass Ii wanum"r

Clerk of the (7iren it Court for Frederick county
Trutt Copy - Test :

DM:GLASS H. I:enc.:Err clerk.
eta

9kar'

Fresh Bread arid Rolls,
Cak3s of AU Kinds,

BUNNS AND PRETZELS.

I make it specialty of making cakes of
every desesietion for persons desiring

them and at short notice.

FIXE FRUIT Ca NE$
baked to order at 25 cts., per pound. Per-
sons making their own cakes can heve
them baked in my- oven at a low rice.
All orders pisemptly filled and delivered to
all part; of town. Soliciting a centin-
uaoce ef the public patronage, I ant

Respect hilly,
doe 15-3m. . JAMES A. SLAGLE..

•

•

- -
rr HERE ARE PIANOS AND PIANOS-Good,
.1_ bad and Badifferent-but wherever you go,
among rich or'poor, you'll always find

TIEF
PiAhlos

Make friends-life-long friends-for they're life-
long, lasting, but don't cost any more than
many that don't give as great- serVIN. Convea-
ient terms. Catalogue and book of suggestion -
cheerfully given. pianos of other makes at
prices to suit the moat peoppmical.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,

WAREROOMS,-9 N. LIBERTY ST.
FACTORY,—Block of East Lataye
ette Avenue, Aiken & Lanvale ts.,

oct 9 lyr. BALTIMORE, MD.

Let Me Protect Your Eyes Before
It Is Too Late. I Will Save

-ThemANFIf NE tFor

Do not 

w 0 
put uye

Glaseep and Spectacles on wet], unless
they are Experts.
4

PROF. F. R. MAYER,
F.:xp Farr OP-EICIAN.

15 years experience in the bnsiness.
Room II, Rupp buthUng, iork, Pa.
flours from a m., 8 to p, m. m2ti ly

ORDER NISI ON SALES,

IN TETE ORPR ANS' COURT OF
FREDERICK COUNTY, MD

DECEMBER TERM, 1899.
In the luausr ol he sale of the real estate
of Miller Clark, deceased.

In the :natter of the report of sales, filed
the 29th day of December, 1809.

Ordered, by the Orphans' Court of Fred-
erick county, this 1st day of January.
1900, that the sale of the real estate of
Miller Clark, late of Frederick
county, deceased, this day reported to this.
Court by his Executrix he ratified and corte

1fi,psid unless cause to the cantrary se
;Shown on or befpre the 27th day of Jelin;
ary, 1900. providei a copy of tins erdSr 'he
published in sonic' newspaper published in
Frederick county f i three successive
evecka prior to the 27th day of January,
1900.
The Executrix's Report states the amoun t
of sales to be One Haedred and Si4leen
pollers, ($116 00.)

G. BLANCHARD PHILPOT,
1RUASELL E. LIGHTER,
BOGER M. NEIGHBOURS,

Judges of the Orphans' Court.
True copy, test:

CuAs. E. SA'0.01t, Register of Wills
Name.' Siniece, Executrix.

jan 5-4ts

A REGULA.R MEETING

—OF THE—

BOARD OF SCHOOL CONIMIS'FsION-
ERS FOR FREDERICK COUNTY,

IV PI he held in their Office in the Court
House, on

Fednesday, and Thunday, r'f.6.41‘414

and bill., 1900.

Tenallen,' f.41141wie;, will he, paid up and

after ,:iturday, February 17t1i.
Ily order of the Board,

•

6. W. Weaver & Son. I G. W. Weaver  & Son.

GETTYSBURG.

xtraordinary Oiler.
We take inventory in the Cloak and Suit department

on February 1st, and in order to clean the department

of all wraps by tIl date, we \yin st_41 every jacket.

Ladies' and Childrens' •

new this season - - 1..2 price
That means a $5.00 JACKET for $2.50.

that mean a $10.00 JACKET for $5.00.

0.n4 so on. •

COLORS ARE. BLACK, CASTOR AND BLUE.

ALL

CAPE SD

5

Plush, Cloth and As,
trakan at 1-3 to 1,-2 off,

ALL SUITS AT L4 OFF,
These good!,:;. ;1,re all Tim tliis se:Ikon, tuid of our regu,

lar stock, not bought for the purpose of :1, sensational

sale. TI o general stock is still large but sizes will

soon be broken, tio come early to p..void disappoint,

ment.

A few Jackets of Season 1898 at a

tf)

UNIT
VPHRAIII L noiurrz, its -long (.1,ily

j In 21 3t. Secretar)-.
nig a

L11111.1!.th0 II. UAL,

Ir-d jA-74 S

t 
J 1m

t I

felso y ourself cr e•tel t:\

e.:111.( Sp 1 te' I It I l't :-

M. F. 811
can

Tr1
Marble (us t.,

EMMITSEUN, - MAULED.
•••••••.,

rtionments, Tombstones
all (en-letery work of all kinds.

Work neatly and promptly,- ex-

ecuted; Satisfilviion guaranteed

may 29-1yr

a/t \/ts./4\/C ./ a/' \/r\, - .t

, TRADE MARK

_

A ,v. ,At

tAN YOU SEE 41, 1-41...11,1p POND!!

- Glasses Are Needed
• •

\S

s
./

•

4

.... • 
653si
s
34 35(2

44"15ki5

When you retch Ike age of 42 or thereabout. Even if

your eyes. aee ell right in other respects, Nature deneends
assieteacs; in the form of glasses,

ouhle Glasses
Better known as Birsight and Neaveight glasses, are not a
luxury, but a necessity to any person who is compelled Se;
wear two pairs of glasses, , It is like getting Nick yeur
eye sight. After a short time you do not know you have
glasses on. Thousands of our customers who wear thene
testify to what a blessing they are.

Suffer From Headache?
Perhaps yew; eyes cause it. Have them examiaed free at

McAllister & co's,

No a N. ClIAR,I4S SXBEET,

OPTICIANS,

BALTIMORE, MD.

4W...W4444

hti

get anything yop want in the furniture lino

FURNITURE

OF ALL KNIIS
UrOertakipg arld Fimbahmge
Everything up to date in this branch of the business. Nice,

selection of Ciiskets, Collins, Rotas and Trimmings always in

in sock the Boyd Patent Steel Grave

the finest things there is on the n

;Ad. calls promptly answeiva 4t

stock. I always carry

Vault which is one of

for laying AN.yiky yolki file

and all times,

dee 1-tf.

:row
Of Fail and Winter

Boots1 Shoes and Rubbers,

West Main Stycet.,

e-,7orttmen,-4

PRICES A$ LOW AS, THE LOWEST.

WOOL BOOTS CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW THEM.

Respectfully,

M, FRANK ROWE.

PUBLIC SALE.

j)Y VIRTUE of a writ of the State of Mary-
landI, of Fieri Facias on' Seive Pandas on

magistrate's judgment No. 209, Reemil No. ;1.
being No. 50 Trials Lteceaber Term. 1599, issued
to out of the ctigguit Court for Frederick
.ottisty, Ntaxyland, being No 11, Judicial in. De-
cember Term, 1899, in said Circuit Court. upon
a:lodgment rendered by James Knouff, a .Austiee.
of the Peace, of the State of Maryland, in and
for Frederick county, a certified copy 44 white
said Judgment under the hand aad seal (if the.
said Justice, was filed fog. record awl r4toXcd
in the office of the Clerk ok tire Circuit Courtfor-
Frederick county, according to law, the same
being in favor a Adam Tresleo vs. John F.
Wetscl, I have levied upon, seized- and taken in
execution, and will sell at Public. Auction, at
the Court House door, in Frederick, City,

Out Saturday, February 3rd, 1900,
at 11 se 14., all the right, title, interest and-
estate, either at Law or in Equity, of the said-
John F. W dd -etsel, in ato the following descgi14-
ed Real Estate, to.wit : All that tract or parcel
of land, sit nate, lying and being in Fred,eriA
Co. WI., near the public road lead:14;40m Bell's

• Mill to Sabillasville and a.t.out three mires from
said town, contain'ng 4u ACRES OF TIMBER
LAND, more or less, adjoiniakg the lands of
James Musgrove, deceased, James Tresler, and
others, and described in a deed from Andrew
Annan and Elizabeth Annan, his wife, bearing
Opt ,t4e 19th (lax. of April, A. D, 18f84.
verses of Sale-,Cash. Conveyancing at the

4: I expense ef the purchaser.
CHARLES P. TRO.X.F,'LL,

jan 12-ts. Sheriff.
•

EMMIT HOUSE,

GEORGE LBUER, PRUPRIETOR
E?..1MIT4SilUeRG, MD.

The leading hotel in the town. Travel-
ing men's headquarters. Bey supplied
with choice liquors. A frre buss from all
trains. I also have a first-class Livery in
eonnection with the hotel. no.v.

VINCENT SEBOLD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
E M MITSBURG', MD,

0,1114,:e on East Main Street, near the
Publie Square, At Frederick on Mondays.
and Tuesdays, end at Thstimont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedinge in Equity lot' the sele
of reel estate-. 'on 29-tf.

S0,141) SILVER

American Lever Watches%
wAneeNesp TWO YEARS,

N S6.

Us?. 17i8Ile.7.4,

•

•



tiumit5bit9 ntairlt.
iONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ArryANcg

NOTICE.-All announcements of concerts,
festivals, ptc-nies, ice cream and cake festivals
and similar enterprises, got up to make money,
whether for churches, associations, or indtvid
uals, mast be paid for at the rate of Ave cents
for each line.

lfratered as Second-ClassMatter at the Ettimits
burg Postoftlee.

FRIDAY, JAN. 26, 1900.

,GRANULATED Sugar, 51 ,05.g., at J. C.
;Williams'.

- -
A WATER tank of 2,000 gallons caps-

city burst on top of a hotel r4 Snow

Hill.

TRY Nancy Gravely Tobacco. A big

,piece for 10 cents. For sale at P. G..

King's.
  . -  

THOMAS L. Cense, of Frostburg, is be-

ing urged for appointment,as State Min

.ing Inspector.

You can save at least 10 per cent. by

making your purchases at the Bargain

$tore, East End.

LEWIN H. NORWOOD, an Annapolis

.painter, died at midnight Jest Friday of

.apoplexy, aged 66 years.

TIIE Circuit Court of Queen Anne's

,adjourned the January term soon after

convening on account of a clean docket.
_

Educate Your Bowels With Cascarets.
Bandy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, Mc. If C.C.C. fail, druggists rotund money.

HON. WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN f0-

Aressed an immense gathering at Mu-

/sic Hall, in Baltimore, on last Saturday.
--

FLOATENG ice has gorged the Susque-

hanna River at Port Deposit, and high

water has flooded the cellars or. the riv-

er „side pf Main street.

AT a regular meeting of the Emmits-
burg Water Company, on Jan. 4, a semi-

annual dividend of 4 per cent, was

eleclered, payable on and after Feb. 1.

DAVID DEYELIN, welt known farmer

pf the Third district of Cecil county,

fell dead from heart disease at his home

near Cherry Ii il.

The demand upon the mines of West-

ern Maryland for soft mei is so great
that prices are going. tip. An increase

Wail over last year is expected.
--

Doncueseret oystermen complain bit-

terly of poor success in fishing this sea-
eon. The packers aemplain of few or-

ders and low prices prevailing ie the

West.

Tuu modern and most effeptive cure

eor censtipetien and all liver troubles-

the famous little pills known as De-

Witt's faille Early Risers. T. E. Zim-

merman & Co.

AMONG the appoint thetas confirmed
Lin %Wednesday in executive session of

the State Semite was tire of Mr. Edgar

Annan, of this piece, fur Notary

-Pula ic.
_

. A FORCE of liratitIkit from Mentevue

Hospital is engauctl in breaking stone

pit the country road, near the chapel at

Rocky Springs. which will be great
improveineet to the rozia in that section.

—
Plop. Will jill M.ilcoizie, director of

the Jacob Tomb Institute, at Port De-

posit, has recalled his resignation, and

will rerhain et. the institution for

another gear.
_ .

Jonx M. RESLEV, of Cumberland, who

was found guilty of- murderous assault

on Superintendent Charles W. Gallo
way, has been released on bit)1 pending
it trial on a second charge.

-
TIIE forty-ninth annual report of the

board of managers of the House of Ref
oge states t bet the morale of the insti-
tution has shown a decided improve-
ment during the year, with a promising
outlook for the future.

- -

:JAMES MULLIGAN, said to be a Virgin-
ian, shot at Lieutenant C. W. Alexan-
der in the streets of Hagerstown, while

• intoxicated, aad was com mi tted to jail
for a hearing. The policeman escaped
with Out injury,

BRAKEMAN Charles Lamont, of the
West Virginia Central and Pittsburg
Railway, was roughly used by tramps
who were stealing a ride. These were
arrested, and will be given a hearing at
Cumberland.

Mn. William Harwood, aged 90, died
it his home in Annapolis. Ile was a
representative Maryland gentleman of
the old school, and during his long and
ective life held a number of important
positions-political, educatioatd and
honorary.

JOON roFFENBERGER, of Cavetown,
Aged about 32 years, was arrested Mon-

day afternoon by Constable Jonas Row•
land On the charge of burning the barn
of John D. Davis, near Cavetown, on
the night of January 5. Poffenberger
denies the crime. He was committed
to jail by Justice J. C. Ward in ilefardt
of $500 hail for a hearing. Two at-
tempts to burn the Davis barn were
made before it was destroyed January
5. Tire other fires occurred in Cave-
town about the same time the attempts
were made to burn the Davis barn.

be Latest .7‘ Bay inventor 

s the libeloseope, which is fir the pur-
pose of examining the interior of the
etomacli. It is claimed that with this
instrument, the treatment of stemach
troubles will be revolutioniaed, as it
locates the cause of disease. With due
reseed to science, tinwever, would state
that the causes of etomaelt troubles have
been known for the pest fifty years,
and likewise their cure, which is llos-
letter's Stomach Iitlers1 q medicine
that has many imitators, bot no equals.
it cures dyspepsia, indigestion, batons-
pess, constipatiom nervotisness, ia-
eomnia. It alsp prevents malaria, fever
end ague, and keeps the bowels regular.
When not feeling, right, take a dose.
it is the standard medicine of the
American people. Look for Private
Ueveoue Stamp over neck of bottle.

IT has been decided by a town meet-
ing in .Hyattsville to ask the Legislature
far an :enabling act to be submitted to
Arlie 'voters in May for ratification all-
khorizing the issue of bonds amounting

4m$30,000 ,for water works.

IF yon want a -Rubber Coat or Mack-

intosh, go to J. C. Williams' Bargain

store.

THE merchants of Frederick, through
the business Men's Association, have
organized a protective association
against delinquent debtors. Lists of

delinquent debtors are furnished by the

merchants for the use of members of

the association.
-

AN old-time "dipping" or immersion,
took place in the icy waters of Little
Creek, in Blair's Valley, near Clear
Spring. Forty persons, recently con-
verted at a revival held in the Church
of God by Rev. Tyler, were immersed.

The "dipping" was witnessed by a

large crowd. There • are 47 more con-

verts to be baptieed.

THE Frederick County Commission-
ers have received a letter from the

ConamissiOners of Allegany county ask-

ing the co-orperation of the Frederick

county board in a movement they have

undertaken to secure an appropriation

from the General Assembly for the

building of one mile of road in each

county to serve as a model for general

road construction.

WATER i.ackers, Nicknacks, Coffee
Cakes, Ginger Snaps, all fresh, only 5
cts., a pound at J. C. Williams'.

- -

A 10 year-old son of James T. Clark
met with a serious accident at his home,
near Elkton. The lad was looking out
of a window with his face pressed
against the glass, when it suddenly
broke, almost s,eyering his nose from
his face. He was taken to Blkton for
treatment.

_
Mosonove McKee, formerly a tele-

graph operator in Hagerstown, who was
thought to be dead, has just been heard
from by his roisters, Mimes Maria and
Olivia McKee. He is in Central Amer-
ica superintending the construction of a
new telegraph line. They received a
letter from him contaiiiing a photo-
graph. This is the first news from him
for llt) years.

S.13R-Fm. Press, of South Cumberiand,
a Baltimore and Ohio railroad brake-
man, was found dead, lying on the
tracks near the roundhouse, Monday
morning. The members of his crew
thought he had gone home when they
missed hie), anti his badly mangled re-
mains were found by accident. Ile is
au ppesed to have been in the act of
jumping on his train, when lie slipped
rand fell between the cars Mr. Piper
was q single man, and bad hoarded in
South Cumberlana fur about live years

A CONGRgGATIOX TO DISBAND.

At. a congregational meeting of St.
.[tines' Evangelical Lutheran ('hunt-h,
Frederick, held Monday, the board of
rust,,,,, 4 11.F1A ant 110riZcil to ti ittpOsa iii
the church preperty to the heet advan-
tage It. is 3 handsome brick edifice,
with stained-glass windoes, lecated on
West Secend street. The church was
built in 1893 by Rev. G. H. C. Hasekarl
now of Chambersburg, Pa., at a cost of

about $10,000. As the congregation has
been growing smaller and not self-slip.
porting it was deemed advisable to dis-
band.
The pester,. Rev. Mr. Myers, his ac-

cepted a call from the congi eget ion of
St. Matthew's Chuich at Matthews,
Chester County, Pa.

—
THE MAUR:UV-BROWN WEDDING.

Mr. William F. Maeraw and Miss
Myrtle C. Brown, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs David Brown, were married at St.
Joseph's Parsouage, in this piece, on
Tuesday morning. The ceremony was
performed by the _Rev. F. II. O'Dono.
ghue. The bridesmaid was Miss Alice
O'Conner, and Mr. Jacob Sanders acted
as twet man. After Up ceremony the
wedding party wept to the home of the
bride's parents, on Gettysburg street,
where an elaborate dinner was serv-
ed. In the evening the happy couple
was serenaded by the Emma Cornet
Band.

FOUND WITH A BULLET IN HIS HEAD.

Sometime on Wednesday, Elmer
Turner, son of Jacob Turner, living on
the mountain west of towu, was found
lyjog on the ground in an unconscious
oondition hy his mother, near the barn
on Mr. C. F. Rowe's farm, on the moun-
tain. With the assistance of William
Turner the wounded man was taken to
a place of safety and a physician was
summoned. Upon examination a bul-
let was found in Turner's head, having
entered near one of his eyes, taking an
npward course. Concerning the shoot-
ing no facts seem to be known. Wheth-
er Turner shot himself accidentally, or
with suitaidal intentions, or was shot by
some person with murderous intentions,
is not known. At this writing no in-
formation has been received concern-
ing the wouuderl man's condition.

FAIR DIRECTORS.

The newly elected officers of the
Frederick County Agricultural Society
met on Saturday and appointed the fol-
lowing board of managers for the Fred.
eriek Fair: Charles. N. Hargett, Charles
Wertheimer, D. C. Winebrenner, Ar-
thur Potts, D. Columbus Kemp, John
T. Best, David V. Stauffer, Benjamin
White Jelin William Banghman, Dix-
on C. Walker, R. Claude Dutrow.

ii accordance with an agreement en-
tered into, and which has be-en in ex
istence some years, with the lingers-
Mien association, ate Frederick associa-
tion has the ohoice of dates this year
and has seleoted the week of October 9,
la for holding its fortieth annual exhi
bition, the week following the York
Fair. By this alternating arrangement
the Hagerstown people had the choice
of dates last yeer. It is reported from
Hagerstown that their assoCiation does
not propose 1,9 he itoOttd l-ty the agree-
ment.

IN THE LEGISLATURE.

In the House of Delegates Monday

might Mr. Buckey, of Frederick, offered

an order appropriating $80 to pay Reno

S. Harp, former journal clerk, for ser-

vices rendered during the present ses-

sion, and moved that the rules be sus-

pended, in order to receive it. The

motion was lost by a vote of 54 to
The spea.ker then read the rules to

show that only the chief clerk, reading

clerk and sergeant-at-arms were enti-

tled to the compensation in this case,

and explained that it would be neces-

sary to suspend the rules.
Mr. Buckey introdseced a bill for the

Incorporation of the Frederick Trust

and Deposit Company. The incorpora-

tors are George P. Buckey, Charles E.

Keller, Brooke I. Jamison, Charles E.

Poole and John A. Clary. The powers
granted are similar to those now enjoy-

ed by other trust companies in Balti-

more City.
The bill to amend the road laws of

Frederick county was favorably report-
ed.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE,

A Farmers' Institute will be held at

Middletown, Md., Feb. 7. The pro.

gramme follows: How to select horses

for special purposes, by Dr. J. C. Curr-

yer ; Flow to care for an orchard, by

Prof. H. P. Gould ; Home-mixing of

fertilizer, by Jas. E. Rice; The farm-

ers' poultry, by Jas. E. Rice; Food and

food principles, by Miss E. Grace Mc-

Cullough.
An Institute will be held at Freder-

ick, Feb. 8, when the following subjects
will be discussed : Feed and care of

horses to keep them strong and
healthy. Three of the most valuable
lessons to give the horse to Insure safe-

ty, by Dr. J. Cnrryer ; Increasing the
productivity of the soil by crop-rotation,
cultivation, cover crops and chemicals.
Illustrated, by Jas. B. Rice ; How to
care for an orchard, by Prof. H P.
Gould ; The farmers' poultry, by Jas.
E. Rice. Evening Session.-Food and
food principles, by Miss E. Grace Mc-
Cullough.

  - -
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OBJECT.

The Board of County Commissioners
on Saturday passed a resolution author-
izing Frank C. Norwood, attorney for
the Board to use all honorable means

and his utmost efforts to defeat the pas-

sage of the bill which was drawn tip by

the direction of the Mayor and Alder-

men of Frederick sod which is to be in-

troduced in the State Senate by Sena-
tor Rohrback asking the Legislature to

compel • the County Commissioners to

pay to the city of Frederick one-half of

the road tax which is levied by the

County Commissioners. Another reso-

lution was passed authorizing Mr. Nor-

wood to draw it a bill to Ire introduce]

in the Senate and House to compel t he
State to pay to die Connly CoMmission-

ors of thi:, county and hi the M:iyor and

Ahlerrpeo of Frederick one half of the

liquor license tax on the saloons iu [lie

'city and county.
- -

NEW RAILROAD OR MARYLAND.

Simmer Rohrhack, of Frederick, in-

troduced a hill in the Maryland Legis-
lature last week, incorporating the

Chess eert k e and Nortnern Railroad to

start at some point on the Chesapeake

Bay, not indicated in the bill, and run

to some point at or near the State line
of Pennsylvania adpieleg Frederick
county.
The only points given to indicate the

course of the railroad pre the provisions
that it shall run near or through the

towns of Rockville and Gaithersburg in

Montgomery (sanity, arid Frederick,

Thurmont and Emnritsburg, in Freder-

ick county.
The principal object of the bill is, of

course, to reach the city of Washington,

but this is not mentioned.
-

A HORSEBACK ACCIDENT.

Mr. Pearre Wantz, eldest son of Mr.
Chas. V. Wentz, a popular young man

of Westminister, was severely injured

while horseback riding on Monday
night. Witile going at a sharp gallop

the &ladle girth • broke, throwing Mr.

Wentz, the horse at the same time fall-
ing on him. When the young man

was picked up it was found that his col-

lar bone was broken.

Took His Arm Oft.
Your worship," said the wily solid-

or, who was defending the stalwart
prisoners in the dock, "you cannot pos-
you conelct him. I will tell you why
lug. I submit, sir, with all deference,
that neither morally nor legally can
you convict him. I will tell you why.
Mr. Sikes, here, as the evidence clear-
ly proves, did not break into any
house at all. He found the parlor win-
dow open, as the witnesses admit, and
all he done was to put in his right
arm and remove some important arti-
cles. Now, sir, Mr. bikes's arm is not
he himself, and I fail to see how you
can punish the whole individual by
an offense committed by only one of
his limbs."
"Very well, sir," said the cautious

Solomon of the beach. I have heard
of a similar defense before to-day, so
I find the prisoner's arm guilty and
sentence it to six months' imprison-
ment. The gentleman himself can ac-
company it or not, as he chooses. Mr.
Clerk, read the sentence."
Then Mr. Sikes smEed a fourteen.

inch smile, and the plan of the defense
became apparent as be quietly pro-
ceeded to unscrew his guilty cork arm
and leave it in the custody of the
court.-Tte-Bits.

Our next census will show a poula-
tion of about seventy rePlions, says
the Ladies' Home Journal. To com-
plete this count within the required
thirty days about fifty thousand cen-
sus enumerators will be en!PloVed. It
will be necessary for them to count at
the rate of two and a nalf trillion peo-
ple per day, or even flews. The pop-
'dation of all cities and towns of over
eight thousand must be enumerated
within the period of two weeks

windows without guards. especially
In nurseries or chambers or playrooms
occupied by small children are
sources of terrible accidents. In fact,

1141/Rations to fractured skull' and sud-
den death. All windows to which

I children have accees should be pro.
tected by proper fastenings inside and
proper iron guards on the eiteside.

A 311D-WINTER WEDDING.

A very- pretty mid-winter wedding

was solemnized at a Nuptial Mass in

St. Joseph's Catholic Church in this

place, on Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock,

in the presence of a large number of

relatives and friends. The contracting

parties were Miss Maggie E. Florence,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flor-

ence, of near Waynesboro,Pa., and Mr.

James Lewis Topper, of near town.

Rev. J. M. McNelis performed the cere-

mony. The bridesmaid was Miss Anna

M. Topper, and the best man Ives Mr.

William Topper, sister and brother of

the groom. The bride was very be-

comingly attired in a suit of gray, trim-

med in white corded silk and white silk

ruching, with hat and gloves to match.

The bridesmaid wore brown, trimmed

in brown satin ribbon.
After Mass the happy couple drove to

the home of the groom's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob I. Topper, where a sim-

ple breakfast awaited them, followed

later by a sumptuous wedding dinner.

About sixty guests were present during
the day and quite a number in the ev-

ening to offer their felicitations to the

newly married couple and to partake of

the good things to eat. The presents
were numerous and useful.

On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Topper,

accompanied by Miss Anna and Mr.

William Topper, drove to the home of
the bride near Waynesboro, where a
dinner was served in honor of their
marriage.

DEATH OF JOHN II. IIARBALICII.

John Henry Harbaugh, formerly of
Sabillasville, this county, died on Jan-

uary 15, after a second stroke of paraly-

sis, at the home of his daughter, Mrs.

D. Y. Bitner, at Waynesboro, Pa.,

where he had his home for the past
two months.
Mr. ITarbatagli a-as nearly eighty

years old. Ile was born in Harbaugh's
Valley, near Sabillasville, where in his
early life he followed the trade of tan-
ner. About thirty-five years ago he
moved to Laitersburg, thence to Way-
nesboro with his wife, who died about

fifteen years geso.
He was a member of the Reformed

Church and was held in high esteem
by a large circle of f riends anti acquaint-
ances. The deceased is survived by

two children :. John IV., of Chambers•
burg, and Mrs. D. Y. Bitner, of Way•

nesboro; also hy three sisters and two
brothers: Mrs. Julia A. Stert and Miss
Margaret A. Harhaugh, of Sabillasville ;
Mrs. Susan A. Rife, of Missouri ; Thom-

as Jefferson Harbangh, of Illinois, and
Alexius J. Harbaugh, of Hagerstown.
Funeral services were conducted by
Rev. F. F. Bah ner, assisted by Rev.
Jacob Snyder. Interment in Green

Hill cemetery.

inaza mot usteov..R:7,n.

Much interest is manifestea in the
discovery of iron ore on the farm of
ex-Ceunty Commissioner Caleb Wyanil

near Keedysville. Mr. Wyand intends
developing the deposits.
So far :1:searches have extended only

a few feet beneat h the surface. Sever-
al years ago, on the Geeting farm, about
a half mile west if the new find, rich
iron ore was also foam!, but was never
developed.
Lumps of ore on the Wyand farm

vary in weight from an ounce (0 100
pounds or more. A 30-pounel lump was
taken and broken up and a 3-pound
section of it sent to Prof. C. R. Ely,
professor of chemistry in Gallandet
College, Washington, D. C. He says
part of it assayed 52.03 per cent of iron
and another .19 per cent of phosphorus.
As a result of the find laud which

had been selling at from $15 to $25 per
acre in that immediate section has gone
up in price. A movement is .on foot to
organize a company to purchase the
tract and mine the ore.

FAIR AND SUPPER.

The great event of this winter will be
the grand fair and supper at St. Euphe-
mia's Hall, Feb. 15, 16 and 17, for the
benefit of St. Joseph's Church. Prepar-
ations are being made on an elaborate
scale. Everything to make it enjoyable
is already assured. The reputation of
those who will have charge is so well
known that comments are unnecessary.
A supper will be served each evening

at the small cost of twenty•five cents.
The bill of fare will equal that served
in grand hotels and the winning smiles
of the young ladies who will cater to
their guests will be a great. attraction.
Those desiring oysters-the prothiet

of our Maryland waters-will find them
in abundance, as sweet, as luscious and
as juicy as if they were eating them on
the shores of the chesapeake. Fancy
and useful articles to adorn yotir bou-
doirs, your parlors and your kitchens to
be had in profusion. It will be an en-
joyable occasion for all, young and old.
We bespeak for the ladies in charge a
grand success.

— _
Baying a Great Ban on Chamberlain's

(ugh Reuneily.

Manager Martin, of the Pierson drug
store, informs Lis that he is having a
great run on Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He sells &Ye bottles of that
medicine to one of any other kind, and
it gives great satisfaction. In these
days of la grippe there is nothing like
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to stop
the cough, heal up the sore throat and
lungs and give relief within a very
short time. The sales are growing, and
all who try it are pleased with its
prompt actione-Sonth Cleceen Daily
Calumet. For sale by T. E. Zimmer-
man & Co., Druggists.

- - - _
Fair and Supper.

A Fair and Supper for the beviefit of
St. Joseph's Church, will lie held at St.
Eupliettiies Hall, in this place, on Feb.
15, la, and 17. tf.

11, Apm.E.,0:4, Justice of Peace,
Clarksburg, N. J., says, "DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are the best pills
made for constipation. We use no
others." Quickly cure all liver and

hc.,tyel trQuhtes, T. re Zimmerman
Co,

INTERESTING HARNEY NEWS.

HARNEY, Mn., Jan. 24.-We are glad

to say that the much disputed and ac-

cused mail syttem is now being liked

very well and we feel sure that the

change will be quite an improvement

of affairs instead of an injury, which

people thought it would be. It gives

us two mails from Taneytown and one

from Gettysburg daily, with an ex-

change office here, also boxes for those

who are not reached by the new sys-
tem. Mr. J. W. Reck, our former

Postmaster, exchanges the mail and

drives on a short route through parts of

Frederick and Adams Counties.

On last Thursday, Mr. David Clouser

gave at his home a vele, nice social.
Among those present were Rev. Dr.

Bateman, wife and daughter, Mr. Jacob

Kuhns and wife, Mr. Verly J. Clouser

and family and Mrs. Carrie E. Hamner.

Our town is still infested or visited

by its usual rough characters, who made

another grand display one night last

week by throwing a stone through the

shutter and window of the house in

which Uncle Jim lives. At the time of

the act several of our men were in the

house playing social games.
Last week white working at cabinet

work, Mr. Francis Null had the mis-

fortune to cut off an extremely large

part of one of his fingers.

Mr. Charles W. Staub and Mr. James

Herr, two of our enterprising young

men have secured employment in a

power-house in Baltimore City.

Mr. Markwood Angell, of Morrison,

III., is here mustering a crowd of young

men to accompany him West where he

has already situations at extremely

good wages.
Young men if you desire to occupy

your future in agricultural pursuits,"Go

West," and our best wishes go with

you.
Mrs Greenberry Null quietly passed

away at her home on Friday night.

The cause of her death was heart trou-

ble.
Mr. Solomon Miller, an aged gentle-

man of Adams County, died at his home-

on Tuesday.
Mrs. Carrie E. Harner is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Samuel Slagle, of New
Midway, Md.
Mr. Jacob Newcomer and wife have

just returned from an extended trip in

Ohio. They are well pleased with

their visit and report having a fine time.

FAIRFLELD ITEMS.

FAIRFIELD, Jan. 23 -Mr. fl. F. 01141I -
ley, Who works in the hat Factory at

Reading, says they are working on full

time now. Reading is a business place,

noted for its Factories and railroad fa-
cilities. -

Fairfield is a nice small town since its
incorporation. The streets have been
graded somewhat. The pavements are
tine, cannot be beatem, and when that

is said all is said ; no factories, etc., to

give employment.
Mr. Henry Welty who will move on

his own property la the spring, has
bought an incubator anti brooder. He
intends going into the chicken raising
business in the spring. Too many get-
ting at it. There is no pay in it.
Dr. W. G. Dubs reports a lot of sick

liorsA and cows.
It is said. that the new hotel keeper

is doing a goOd business. He is a good
fellow. Keeps good "stuff" and a good
house.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Stoner, of Pleas-

ant Valley home, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Knox, of Knox Lynn, are the
guests of F. Shulley and family, of this
place.
Mr. Samuel Ijostetter, who spent a

week with the family of F. Shulley,
has returned to his home at Fountain-
dale.
Mr. James Sanders, of Fairfield, is

very ill with thyphoid fever. Miss
Harbatigh, daughter of E. AV. Harbaugh,
deceased, is very ill at this time.
Measles arespreading in th is corn mnnity.
However the schools have been kept
open, notwithstanding.
A Teachers' Institute will be held in

Fairfield next Saturday.
Mr. John Butt, of Knox Lynn, has

bought Mr.-George A.n.lrew's properly
at Orrtanna. Mr. Butt has rented his
farm to his son in law, Mr. Jere. Plank,
of Gettysburg.
Miss Ruth Sanders, of this place, is

spending a few weeks at Hagerstown,
with her sister, Mrs. C. Sanders.
Mr. Robert Reindollar, who is

attending the S. N. S. at Shippenshurg,
is home Ions few days.
Blue birds were heard singing this

week.
Good weather this week with muddy

roads.
A great many people will have to

move in the spring.
Mr. Preston Musselman, who is in the

store with his father, Mr. John 'M.
Musseltnan, has bought out Mr. Andy
McClears butcher business and will run
it-himself in the spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reed, of this

place, spent a week in Franklin ceuraty.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Lee. Sanders, of this

place, are visiting near Emtnitsburg,
(icing the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Nunemaker.
There will be a Bag pole raising at

Fountaindalesehooi }loose in the near
future. C. M. Shulley, teacher.

Size doesn't indicate quality. Be-
ware of counterfeit and worthless salve
offered for DeWitt's Witch !heel Salve.
DeWitt's is the only original. An in-
fallible cure for piles and all skin dis-
eases. T. E. Zimmerman & Co.

SALE REGISTER.
February 3, at 11, a. na„ at the Cosa* Bowe, is
in Frederick, Charles P. Troxell. Sherid; will
sell 40 acres of timber land, situated on the
mountain west of Bmmitsbterit, being the prop-
erty of John F. Wets.). Se. &dr.

Mattli 1, at 10 a. in. Preflorkk Drown will sell
at his residence oit Mr, Frederick Rhodes'
farm, in Freedom twp„ horses, cattle and
farming implements-

March 6, at 10 a. in. John P. Bollinger will sell
at his residence on the Keysville rald, 2 miles

' south of lImmitsiitarg horns, cattle and farm-
ing implements.

March 21: at 10:5. m atilin M. Roddy J,1 Bros.
will sell at their residence at Motter's swain,
horses, cattle and farming implement.

A RESPONSE FROM SABILLASVILLE.

Communicaied.

Any one reading the communication

in your last paper from Sabillasville and

not knowing the motives of the writer

would suppose that he or she was ar-

dently longing for the privileges of (be

sanctuary and felt that it was a griev-

ous hardship to be deprived of the

same.
The fact Is, however, that the party

making the loudest lamentations over

the alleged unjust action of the Reform-

ed Church ConsistOry have habitually

neglected their religious duties for a

couple years. Practically, it matters lit-

tle to them whether the church door is

open or shut. They have been oppos-

ing the pastor for reasons that would

commend him to all rightoninded

Christian people. Because lie lectured

members of the Mite Society for neglect

of duty and condemned profane swear-

ing and Sabbath desecration and said

that it was the duty of all able bodied

young persons to be usefully employed

and that parents were not bound to sup-

port hearty young men in idleness and

dissipation when they had an opportu-

nity to work at fair wages. For these

and similar reasons the pastor has in-

curred the ill-will of all the lazy loafers,

profane swearers and drunken rowdies

in the community. If a man is to be

judged by his enernies he makes, as

well as by the company he keeps, then

pastor Cat can be congratulated. "Woe

unto you when all men shall speak well

of you." "So did your fathers to the

false prophets."
Because certain members of the Sun-

day School proposed to play into the

hands of these elements and not treat

the pastor with disrespect, but proposed

to conduct the Christmas festivities in a

spiteful and disrespectful spirit, the
Consistery resolved to close the church

for a few weeks. It was not done by

advice of the pastor, but was meant to

shield him from insult. Church mem-
bers who walk out as preaching is about

to begin and wilfully absent themselves

from the regular services of the Lord's

house and coax old and young to follow

their bad example are not fit to conduct

Christmas services. Better far have no

Christmas festival than to have a carica-

ture by singing carols to the Prince of

Peace when anger, malice and rebellion

are cherished in the heart.

So felt the Consistory and hence they

ordered the church to be closed. It

will shortly be opened again for Sunday

School and regular Lord's Day Services

when it will be manifest who are on

the Lord's side and who best keep the

Sabbath and reverence His Sanctuary.

ONE WHO Ksows.

N. B.-Caroetre Clarion will please

copy.

“A Heart as Sturdy as an Oak."

DA what about the blood which the

heart must pump at the rate of 70 tinteS

a minute? If the heart is to be sturdy

and the nerves strong this blood must

be rich and pure. Hood's Sarsaparilla

makes sturdy hearts because it makes

good blood. It gives to men and wo-

men strength, confidence, courage and
endurance.

Hood's Pills are non-imitating and the

only cathartic to take eith Hood's Sar-
saparilla.

_ e

Many School Children are Siehly.

Mother (tray's Sweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Hone, New York, Break up Colds in 54 hours,
cure Feverishness. Ileadabhe, Stomach Troubles,
Teething Disorders, and Destroy Worms. At all
druggists, 23c. Sample mailed FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. Jan is-us

POSTAL WAGON CLERKS.

The postal wagon clerks and letter-

carriers in the rural (tee delivery ser-

vice in Carroll county, numbering near-

ly forty men, met Superintendent A.

W. Machen and Special Agent Hatha-

way, oh the Postoffiee Department, at

the postoffice in Westeninister in a body

on Mondoy, and were interrogated in

-relation to their experience and duties

thus far in the service, and given min•

ute and detailed instructions for their

guidance in the future. Every possib.e
contingency was considered, and the

course of action of the clerks and car-

riers in every case made clear to them.

Especial stress was laid upon the point
that the service is to be absolutely non
partisan, and no partiality is to he
shown in favor of any Ninon of the
serviee, either for personal or polith al

reasons. Another point upon which
the instructions were especially posith e
is that the carriers are not to engage in
discussion or contention with any per-

son in relation to the service ; but, when

criticised or accosted in rude or even
threatening language, are to go on their

way at once, without reply. The su-

perintendent of the service and special

agent who instructed them were very
favorably impressed with the personnel
of the clerks and carriers, whom they
found a tine looking and very intelli-

gent set of men.

-

Tuansresat Jennings, of the
liagerstoixn Electric Company, stated

that his e0Mpany ha./ under eonsidera
lion a project to extend their trolley
line from Hagerstown to Antietam bat-
tie field. The road would run from
Funkstown, the present hem minus of the
eastern part, to Boonsbore, thence to
Keedysville-, where connection could

be made with the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad; thence to Sharpshurg, which

is on the line of the Norfolk and West-

ern Railroad. It is thought the road if
extended would do a large freight bus-
iness, especially from the rich farming
section around Boonsboro, now without
railroad facilities of any kind. The

officials of the road also believe that
travel to the battlefield wnuld be con-
siderable. Mr. Jennings stated that
the road would probably lie extended

this summer, unless the high price of
iron, copper and other material made
its construction too costly.

littow Are Your Kidneys t
tat Hobbs' Sparagus Pills cure all kidney Ills. Sam.

Otero. Acia. Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago Or N.Y.

"STRTYCIC ;ON A TRESTLE.

George A. Dorr, years of age, met

with a tragic death at Hyattsville, Md.-,

about 8.10 o'clock Momlay morning:

He was struck in jive 'head Wy The •el(-IS

of a car on the thesapreake BeaS-11 iluil-

way stislaining, a triecreee oif The Ann,

from which be died in Ilee afire 1:not!..

A large gash extended several ituluv
down the left side of the head near tlikt

ear.
Dorr had been cutting poles and W :1

returning to his home by wily of the

railway bridge which spans the Eastern
branch. He might have jumped into

the stf eat% Which is about two and it
half feet deep, but instead lie set dew ti

upon the end of a trnsslie and leatitql

out as far as possible. 'rite engine pass
ed him, and Dort', thinking hilnself safe
moved in and Was struck by a car step

and knocked into the stream.

George Dunn, Charles Bigfont and

William Kearney witnessed the acci•

dent and pulled Dorr out of the stra am.

Blood was flowing profusely from the

wound and Dorr was unconscious. Dry.
Wells and Rich ordered the man taken

to the Emergency Hospital, in Wash-

ington, where Dorr Soon died.

IT has been demonstrated repeatedly

in every state in the Union an I in rnany

of the foreign countries that Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy is a certain pro-

ventive and cure for croup It has ha.

come the universal remedy for that ilia.-

ease. 1%1. V. Fisher of Liberty, W. W.a,,

only repeats what has been said aniutpl

the globe when he writes: 'I have

used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in

my family for several' years and always

with perfect success. We believe thal.

it is not only the best ca.ugli remedy,

but that it is a sure cure for croup. It

has saved the lives of our children a

number of times." This remedy for

sale by T. E. Zirnmeranan & Co., Drug-

gists.

ROAD SUPERVISORS.

The Board of County Commissioners

at their recent meeting appointed the

following road supervisors for Enimits-

burg District : Augustus Kreitz, Dent-

on A. Wachter, Wm. J. Long, John

Cluts, Eli Miller, James B. Kipe, Jacob

W. Dubel, George S. Springer, II. Mor-

ris Gillelan, Robert Troxell, John P.

Moser, George AV. Warthen, Absabon

Smith, Harvey E. Ohler and J. Calvin

Fox.

LEWIS DENNIS, Salem, Ind., says,

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did tile more

good than anything I ever took." It

digests what you eat and can not help

but cure dyspepsia and stomach tr,.,u-

Ides. T. E. Zinimerman & Co.

SOLOMON B. ROHRER, of Washington

county, was declared to be incapable to

manage his estate, valued at about $50,-
000, and a board of trustees was ap-

pointed.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of a4-(

MART? IED.

TOPPER-FLORENCE.-On ti 41114
ary 23, 1900, at St. Joseph's Citnrcti, in
place, by Rev. J. Si. IticNelis, Mr..lanres
Lewis Topper, of near town, to Miss
Maggie E. Florence, of this place,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flor-
ence, of near Waynesboro, Pa.

MAGRA W-BROW N.-On Ji.nuary
23, 1900, at St. Joseph's Parsonage, in
this place, by Rev. F. II. O'D.inugline,
Mr. IN jlhiam F Magraw to Miss Myrtle
C. Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Brown, all of this place,
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. Thin, pale, anemic girls $
2 need a fatty food to enrich 1
4 their blood, give color to t
t their cheeks and restore their .4
, i g health and strength. It is
ii safe to say that they nearly e#
8% all reject fat with their food. t

4,

COT'S Olt

EtititSt
COD LIVER OIL

WI1I/MPOPHOSPH/TES0FLINEA5ODA

at

is exactly what they require; :(k)
i 

.
t not only gives them the km- 3;
portant element (cod-liver oil) t
in a palatable and easily di-
gested form, but also the hypo-
phosphites which are to valua-
ble in nervous disorders that :eh

dt usually accompany anzemia.
SCOTT'S EMULSION is a

fatty food that is more easily gw.
: digested than any other form 3
t of fat. A certain amount of ?,
eh oto flesh is necessary for health.es 0.
et You can get it in this way. g.
a 0
a We have known per= of,
g sons to gain a pound a:
llfs ea2 day while taking it. %*3 koc. and $1.00, all dru.7.t.tsts. VI
1 SCOTT & BO WkIlE„ Chemists, New Yatift.
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Clit'IANIZED A SOCIETY.

•T'aa Family for the Prevention of

Cruelty tt) Microbes.

"I have a son who is taking a medl
Cal caerse at Tulane," remarked a
member of the Board of Trade, "and
he hes been -especially interested in

*-the sledy of bacteriology. I am sorry
• to say it -has proved a great affliction
to the - entire family. Our troubles be
gan ft',eat two months ago, when he
lapi gentle a few samples of his break
!yak and remarked casually that be in-

to put them 'under the glass'
. ---mebeilig his new $125 microscope.
_Next day he told his mother that we'd
, have to change oer milkman and gre-
tcer immediately. He said it was next
door to a miracle that any of us were
alive and when he gave me the Latin
name of the microbes he had diseov•
cred I was inclined to agree with him.
'the idea of absorbing that many syl-
lables at every mouthful was enough
to scare anybody, so to be on the safe
side we followed his suggestion A

efew days afterward he saw sonic Tish
'being delivered at the gate, and im-
mediately hacked off a sample. In
less than two hours he rushed down
and. threw two fine pompano into dip
slop barrel. 'You' ae had a narrow es-
cape, father,' he said, when I made a
gentle protest, for I am very fond of
pompano, broiled. 'If you'd eaten that
fish,' he said, 'you'd have been a dead
man in a week.' After that We had pe
peace. He inaisted on making what
he called a 'superficial investigation'
of all pantry supplies. He said he
Vas looking for only three or four of
the most deadly forms of bacteria and
mould reserve the moderately danger-
ous ones for a futare campaign. The
resudt yams that he condemned nearly

S'.42cf-eakthing we had on hand. Then he
wanted to sterilize the kitchen uten-
sils, and posted up a set of sanitary
rules and regulations for the guidance
,of the cook. Foatunately the cook
can't read, but the rest of us were be-
ing rapidly reduced to starvation, and
'day befor yesterday I headed a revolt
and organized a Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Microbes.
Everybody in the house joined except
my son, and I gave him solemn warn-
ing that if I ever caught him molest-
ing any bacilli on the premises I
would cut 'him 'off with a microscope.
Since then we have gorged ourselves
with impunity and microbes and
gained 26 pounds--grand total. My
son looks on sadly and says he washes
his hands of the consequences. I told

,Thim he could wash his hands as much
as he blamed pleased, but he mustn't
wash any more skillets—especially
with germicide fluids. I have hopes
.he will survive until Mardi Gras."—
New Orleans Times-Democrat.

OPIUM SMOKERS IN CHINA.

In Formosa One Parson in Fifteeo
Uses the Drug.

.learn the actual number of
opium :smokers is impossible, but we
know the amount of the foreign Ina
port of this drug, and the native con-
lessions of reformed opium smoker's
tell us precisely tl.e amount of opium
required to pass the yin, or craving.
.It is one-fifth of an ounce daily. An
ounce or Hang is consumed in ave
'days and a catty suffices for eighty
-days. Four cattle are enough for Maif
days, and another ialf catty will carry
the user to the end of a year with
comfort. A picul is enough then for
only twenty-two persons and 50,0a0
'omits is sufficient for not more than
.1,100,000 persons. The law of com•
.pulsion in the smoker is just as lin-
parlous for native opium as for for-
eign. It is a matter of great interest
to know the extent of the'ovil.
• In regard to Saechuen, that very
pepulous and weilthy province, Mr.
Schjoth, in the Trade Report for 108,
informs us that Ezechuen produces
.100,000 piculs of. opium, and the cul-
tivation is always increasing. At
Chungehing, where he is commission-
er, he is told that 0,000 yields suffiee
for eoriSurription !n the province and
that 65,000 picalt are exported. We
may conclude that the smokers of
that province cannot 'he less than
660,000. Since the population is 67,-
000,000, the number of smokers is one
In a hundred. In Shensi one in 140
Smokes, in Formora one in fifteen is
the proportion in cities, where Hie
people are sunk to the lowest point of
degradation and this is the largest
'proportion yet known of opium smolt-
ers as compared with the general pop-
nlation.—Shaegbi Mercury.

,ow Muen S:eep.

The statistics and diagrams of seep
In the Sunday Post-Dispatch are in-
teresting as showing the influence of
occupation upon habit. The Ameri-
ban naval officer gets less sleep on th'e
averag,e than anyone else. It is with
him a matter of regulation, but he gets
used to his scant allowance and seems
to thrive under it. He sleeps six
libM:s in the twenty-four. The actor
sleeps ten, while the army officer is
allowed eight hot us. There are two
'extreme opinions on the subject of

One that men do not sleep
;enough, and the other that they sleep
too much. Probably the truth is that
.st tranquil and evenly balanced mind
got given to worry, dissipation or
freedless excitement needs less sleep
than' the fussy man who indulOs in
these respeptable and unrespectable
iriceg. 'If is possible to rest even
when in the midst of work. But it re-
quires much toil and self-control to
'achieve such a power of rest.

Municipal Novelty.

There is a deciCely humorous side
4vhich Otteasionally comes to light in
connection with the undertakings of
municipal corporations but the action
at the enterprising city fathers of a
'Small Hungarian town is certainly
internee The Mayor and the whole
Town tto'tmeil, consisting of eigat
members': famed themselves into a
band of forgers and carried on a thriv-
mg business in the Town Hall manu-
facturing paper notes current in Aus-
tria, which they circulated pretty ex-
tensively. A workshop, well fitted
with the necessary implements, was
fixea ita- a cellar of the Town Hall,
and 'tlaPyd actually set policemen to
guard the door while they were at
work. This remarkaiyle state of af-
fairs" exiated for a oath,: of years.
;when "the besiness was 'detebted, the
'Mayor and councillors fighting like
fmoresional brig-ands upon being am-

Cm. Enquir er.
fa. -reported that tone recently

tens of'the large sleep owners of cen-
tral Wyeaning was offered $4 per head
or td7e top of his ewe lambs, which

is said to be'the h gliest price offered
'el. ranee lambs. di ring the past twen-
ry yeare.

'-ears The KidVii have Always Bought
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A FEW RECIPES.

Plum Pedding.
One pound of baker's bread cut in

slices and placed in a deep dish, one-
half cup butter (spread each slice
with butter), one cap raisins, seeded,
mix with bread. Into one quart of
milk put one-half cup sugar, two-thirds
cup molasses, three eggs well beaten,
small teaspoonful vanilla, pinch of
cassia, nutmeg and salt; turn this mix-
ture over the bread, steam two hours
and a half. Sauce—Cream, one-quar-
ter of a cup butter, with two cups
powdered sugar; flavor with vanilla.

Chicken Patties.
Mince some cold chicken and a lit-

tle cooked ham, moisten with gravy
and add a few drops of lemon juice;
also salt and pepper to taste. Roll
out some pastry and stamp it into
rounds. Lay half the rounds on
greased patty tins, brush round the
edges with beaten white of egg and
put some of the minced chicken on
each round; cover the remaining cir-
cles of pastry, brush over with white
of egg, press the edges slightly to-
gether and bake in quick ovea for
about 20 minutes. -

Cocoanut Cream.
A cocoanut cream to spread on thin

layers of cake requires one cup of
milk, one half cup of grated cocoanut,
one con of sugar, a small lump of but-
ter. Boil altogether; when it comes
to a Loll nut in reee tablespoonful of
corn starch disselved in a little milk;
let all come to the boiling point;
when nearly cold boat in one egg.
Spread this on the layer of cake and
you have the cocoanut cake which
literally melts in your mouth.

Apple Fritters.
Peel firm, tart apples and cut into

thin Slices mid put them in a bath of
claret and sugar or cherry juice and
sugar when cherries are in season.
Let them remain for three hours.
Sprinkle thickly on a clean cooking
nankin an ounce of flour and roll the
apple slices in it after they have been
irained. Fry in hot fat and servo hot
with pieces of lemon and spiced sugar.

Split Pea Soup.
Seek or.e pint of dried split peas

over night. In the morning place
them over the fire in two quarts of
mid water, with one pound of beef,
and cook slowly for two hours, or un-
al the liquor is reduced one-half.
Four into a colander and press the
peas through with a spoon. Season
with salt, pepper and celery salt, and
eat mith oyster crackers.

Beet Salad.
Boil four medium sized beets; when

Cold, chop quite fine, add half as much
chopped cabbage as you have beets,
and horseradish to make it taste
smite hot; pour a salad dressing over.
No rule can go given for the amount
if horseradish, as it, is much sir-eager
soMetimes than at others.

---
Cheese Salim

Ir"ix one-half cup grated cheese with
me-fourth cup sifted bread crumbs
(dried and sifted) and whites of two
eggs beaten light; season with salt
and pepper; form into small balls, roll
n sifted crumbs either bread or
eracker will do), and fry ha hot fat. .

Ladies'
Exquisite all-over laces are shown

or evening wear and many of the
row toilettes are made with yoke and
sleeves Of this dainty material. China
line poplin is here combined with dell-
sate white lace, black ribbon velvet
run through insertion of a heavier
weave forming the trimming.
The waist is modelled over a fitted

lining, which closes invisibly in the
sack. The hacks are plain across the
shoulders, with the fullness arranged
in tiny plaits at the waist. Tha front
is slightly bloused, but fits smoothly
aver the shoulders and bust. The
aroad, long-shouldered effect produced
in this model is excredingly fashiona-
ble at present.
The entire yoke toed sleeves may be

anderlined with silk or satin in a con-
trasting color. For evening wear the
upper part of yoLe and the long
sleeves may be omitted with the styl-
mh effect shown in small illustration,

Peiforated lines are given to patterns
Mr the proper shapiag. To make this
waist in the medium size will require
ane-half yards of fcrty-four Lich ma-
tend with one and one-nanf yards of
twenty-seven inch material for the
yoke and sleeves.

MAY MANTON.

 •—
Finger Marksh Furniture.

I Finger marks mar. the appearance
of polished f arnit are. To remove
them rub witlea piese of chamois wet
in vinegar and water. Polish with a
dry chamois.

A Giailtosg.

Ella Ewing, the giantess, has com-

pleted her residence near Gorin, Mis-

souri. The house was built on a scale
proportionate with ;Hiss Ewing's needs

The doors are ten feet high, and the

ceilings and avindo 7/S look like those

Of fabled giant's crhtles. She is still

growing and is new eight feet, four.

inches tall.

L. 'I'. TnAvys, Agent Southern
If. IL, Selina, Ga., writes, — I can
not sal/ too much in praise, of One

Alioute Cough Cure. In my ease
it Worked 111:e a charm." The
only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results. Carts caughs.
melds, croup bronchitii,;, and all
I hi-oat and lung troubles. T. E.
Zia) merman & Co.

SAMOAN TEr.,7- or FEALITY.
---

Fearful Deed Redalred of 'a Romeo cf

' of the ,South Pacific.
A certain young Sour-an, the son of

a cliief, who hal rea hol that age
when "a young- man's flinty lightly
turns to thoughts of love," I e; Irate
deeply enathored of the taupe or hello
belonging to a neighborlim village, be-
tween whose "talking man," father of
the taupe, and the suitor's family
there existed a bitter feed.. The at-
tachment  was reciprocated, but, as is
customary in :anal impart:int matters
as matt imeny, the question cf eligibil-
ity was duly submittal to the alga or
family council, which momptly re-
turned a verdict of "impossible." In-
stead, however, of aceepther the de-
cree of his family and rem-anteing his
Inarnorata tire young man re'relhal cal
declared ho would wed iris dusky
sweetheart in spite of all the cede of
,Fra Samoa and the trammels of fam-
ily and tribal di, approval ti:at <null
die impost d. The young girl as.memel
her independence and scorn for the
obstacles which were put !n their way
aryl, with the help of a few girl
friends, began preparing her trous-
seau of tine mats and gaudy tapa,
which brides in StallOa affect.
The weakling day approached. Th

feeling between ths ri al vilatees Ian
high, and before the arrival of t::e
date fixed for the cormuony crranhaa•
ted in open hostilities. Overwhelming
preFsure waa brought ta hear upon the
poor lover, who was levilel and tang-
ti l with being a traita r. cal all the
err-es of endlies gene a Ions of ances-
tors In aped upon his devoted head;

family int:II:mice confoined to exert: its

every wile to break the engat:-eriactit;

but still Ile stood resolute. Ide was

driven from house and village an out•

east on tine world, and his propeity

confiscated and divided.

The cia,y came, and ti:e bride tat

alone, Ceamted by her family, waiting
for her faithful Mid( g.rotan. The hours
passed; he did net come. Suddenly a
step was heard outside the het, where
ehe anxiously await «1. She ran a- expec-
tant. A curate v, as Hy u- t ash '.e; S. ms-
thing was thrown into the room and
rolled to the feet of the horrified girl.
She stooped anl picked it up, and then
screaming earl laughlag she fell upoa
the ground—a maniac..
It was the severed Lead of her fath-

er, and before her stood her atilaneed

husband, stela. relentiets, mil cold ea

if turned to stone In his hand tire t

ruble mifa•-cti (hcad ni ej fr.ishly drip-

ping. Family portmision had tri-

umphed at last, and the orchal

had been given him of proving hi;

Edz-lity to trite and family in order to
be forgiven was the task he had ;Mist
performed—taking the head of th

bride's own father and tie owing it at
her feet.
The shook was too great for the

peer eirl, whose rafraon, mercifully,
gave way. She rosy yet be seen about
Apia, 11011D L1S•1 11111 war:de:Ana, a sad-
ly pathrtic flame, dstatel ()paella lice
in bridal wreaths. with a Mem7et f
virms twine] ermen 1 1 cf. hint, airghor
her family sing of vat. my made-

ing a Lye ditty. 'I Inc yeneg win ioa
upon whose fealty s !err] le a t at

had been impesod and Ito:, '.1
in war that oblivion whaeli Ids reae
affileted bride-Meet
awalts.—San Fran, ism) Chia ni. 13.

A Seem: in
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A eteeet feint:lig on tl e idaaa, how-
lug ti e better stile of raaidem e archi-
tecture.

Silent and Safe at Night.

Cart ia,ce.; are but little ie.n at nit.ht.

The nailve driver of a public ychiele

is not allowed out any more than a

native pedestrian would he. Idenee

there is no carriage to be had, unlest

.you are the owner lessee of ii

vate rim and even then you mint le

either official or suffieleatly near' no to

be privileged to paes moue driver 1 y

the sentry. Moreover, every time a 011

are ha:ted in a car. item!, you mmt :cave

the Carlin ge and advance on foot

for inspeetion and qudetioning. Over

in the San NMelas di, t, a:oued the

port, the entries ere so thick that pro-

or-cling in a carriage is more tiresome
by far than walking. Every little in-

terval coamed mum:A:rites anmhsr

halt, explanations, advance, and the

same thing over again, about as fast

as you can enter the oarriage and

alight. There Is no pal-Isere in a
night ride through the crowded parts

of Mania. -
But the end justifies the run-ant

There are no native uprisings and no
of one. No city in no

woria is Tis safe by nigIt au M;171i!ft

De!,t,rtild aria nearly as still as the

grave, it remains under martial lam,

until broad daylight comes aeosind

again, when windows open, shutters
conic down, the pe11170ce swarms out,

and the busy LIM of a great city be-

gins like magie wfl'h the firing el the

swirl e gun.—Manila COricspraitence

Leslie's Weekly.

Natives near Fainitgo do a land-office
business selling rel.: !3 from tint battle-
fields.

TI'" EASED ON NOTHING.

Most of the Fears That I3eset Fair

Maids and Matrons.

The cause that implants the spirit
of fear in the bosom .of the gentle sex
Is a subject that may well puzzle the
most devout student of human nature.
The mouse is considered one of the
harmless of creatures, and yet it has
been responsible for more cases of
hysteria than any animal many times
Its size.
One woman, who all her life has

searched beneath her bed before _re-
tiring, c.t one time found herself in
possession of a folding monstrosity,
the intricacies of which she had first
to solve before taking her well-earned
rest. But such is the force of 7..abit.
After pulling down the bed she would
carefully leek beneath it, for no other
reason than that she had dome so ever
since she was a child.
A favorite illusion is that of having

one's legs seized, either from behind
in going upstairs or on getting into
Neil. Women have been seen scuttling
upstairs in the dark setting at defi-
ance all the laws of locomotion in a
ludicrous attempt to keep their legs
some distance ahead of them and be-
yond the reach of a mysterious clutch.
Girls will also make flying leaps into
bed to eliminate the same improbabil-
ity.
Many women search diligently in

closets, bureau drawers and all sorts
of impossible places before resigning
themselves to sleep. An old house-
Imeacr whose table silver, in two bas-
kets, WISIT3 always placed in her bed-
room after the evening meal, was one
night awakened by what she consid-
ered suspicious sounds from the lower
regions. Cautiously leaving her room
laden with the silver, she pitched both
bsialtets into the hall below, calling
out as she (lid so, "Take it all and
please go." then fled precipitately and
barricaded herself in, her room. Need-
leas to add, she found both baskets
and scattered contents the, following
morning, a little the worse for the
rough handling she had given them.

Gnagaciat Cooa'2, Leased Pica.
"Coed coolca diera poets,"

sail Major J. a QI-.T1:1.11. "(MCC unon a
time I boaafet a lot of taraips for a
government anagboat en one of the
interior waterways, and, visiting it not
long afterward, wa,•3 surprised to find
lemon pie being served oet to all
he:cat. -:, for dinncr. I ate a aieem of it
nreaerf and, alteaesm ;' me, (I,-•-•i•-•mm•
I felt it my Cdrae to call down 'Cie otcs.,d-
tird for squati tiring government firid:ti.
" Tacna did you get the lerlion for

those pies?' 1 asked sternly-.

`,').-ou sent them up with the others,
sale,' he implied, grinning:
-1.-Vioy, I hi-tat ca-nil any thin= ox-

coiL

. "'Weld that's what ti,coa ylos is
. made of,' he adii:thted roicotantly.
, The men don't t,,,Ipa no otimr
way, sah, co I made 'cm up hit ° loluon

I "it was strictly !rue, and, beyond
• the fact that lie hal used sonic sort
! of chemical to ilectilt•T: `117,1101', I was

rt..?.ver a! he to recd.:eh ho did it."
-New Orlean:i T!
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Owners of plan!ri Mena to Cuba refusa

to employ Spanish iaborets. 

ull'
Cures a
one day! Why cough and W40,-

Cough or Cold in gaima.ough
risk Consumption? This igs&
famous remedy will cure r u pa
you. Doctors recommend
it. Price 25 cents. Sold by all druggist&

—
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smola' Your life Away,

To cpt.it tobacco easily and forever, be magi
mile, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To-
}lac, the wonder-worker, that maims weal: men
strong. All druggists, Ste or III. Cure guaraa-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling lie-reedy Co, Chicago or New Ym-k.
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meelvemul emlsruction, dnrubil;ty c,n wor'aing
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as many itnpforements as the PiEW HOME:,
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

Ma How Home Sewing taacilino Co,
C:RANGS,IcrAsii. BOSTO_ ,t•t MA95. 28 TIMION13crAnu,N.Y,

CII1CA110, ILL. Si, there, MO. DALLAS, TEXAS.
SANFIIAPCISCO, CAL. ATLANTA,

FOB EALE

Agents Wanted.

Bears tho Th.e Kind You Have Always Bought.

Signature

cf

-CALI. ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND

See his splendid stock of

GO LI) (N-z.,- STEVE, U.
Key & Stern-Windir.g

WArIUC I-111`..

VT r1Crii Ii-re CA DEM Y_

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDPCTED n.y Yea.: SI5TE119 OF CUARITY.

NEAR EMMITS.DURG, M1),

This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesqne part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-

burg, anti two miles from Mount St.

Mary's (o) here'. TrIIMS--Boara and Tu-

:tion per academic year, inclinlint bed

4a,1 bedding, washing, mending and

Doctor's fee, .e. 1:0 O. Letters of inquiry

lirected to the Mother Superior.
rear 15-ti

CO YEAFiS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE ;MARKS
DESIGNS

COP4RIGHTS

Anyone senatng a sketch and description may
canicidy ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-

tions strictly canna ent irtl. Handbook on Patents

sent free. 01,1es.t agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn Sr Co. receive

specia1 notice. without charge, /tithe

SCittilifiC
A. handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest 

cir-

culation or any scientine journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four montlis, CL 'Sold by all n3Weidealers.

MUNN & CO,,s9icro.dwaY,New York
• Branch 011icc. 525 12' St.. Washington' D. C.

Emir „, • ilail Road.,
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DIRECTORY

FOR REDBRICK COUNTY

Circ.' II tourt.

Chief judge-lion .Jarnes MeSherry. -
Associateilitilges---Hon. John C. Mot ter and

Hon. James B. ilendorson.
State's A It orney-,- Glenn H. W01.111111/11,S11.
Clerk of the Court-Diatglass 11. Hargett.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Gowen P. Philpot, Russell E. Lighter,

n'TiveegriaNteeti:zolifbA'll'isls-Charles E. Saylor,
County Officers.

County corral-lb-loners-George A. Dean, wil-
I tam 11 Homan , Singleton E. Remsburg,James
0. Harne and G. A. 'I'. Suouffer.
Shelf -Charles I'. Troull.
Oonnty Treasurer-Gino L. Kaufman.
snrvesor-lawes W Trox ell.
School Commissioners-F. Ti. iri'emcrinntl.

David D. Thomas. Lewis F. Eefauver. 8 Amos
tm tier-, ,Tacob P.. Tyson. Henry 0. Zinanerman.
Examiner-E, L. Boblitz.

liltativiltsslattrtv 141rArifiet.

Notary Public-Et. L. .ATInen.
Justices of the Peace-Henry Stokes, Francis

A. xell, \1'm. I'. Eyler. Jos, W. Davidson.
Registrars-- cues, .T, Shaft', ES. Taney, II. F.

Maxell, :as. B. Elder.

Cor.sta bles-
School Trusties- Pr. R. L. Arn1n, G. Mead

P. tterson, John AV. -Rely:le.

Town Officers.

Btirgess-M, F. Slinff.
Commissioners-George T. Celwb Osecr

0, Trailey, Vicio- E. It sic, n C.
T. ZachaT:es, F. A . Adelsherger.

Vv. Teitberotn (Clinic,
Pastor-Rev. Charles Ifeinewairl. Services

every Stindav1111ST11111', a1111 evening' at 10 memo=
and 7:30 o'clock p. m even

lag lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sundt.y School at

°'eel(Lineka. n'd11f Clinticli of the Incarnation.
Pa stor, Rev. W. C. B. Shulenber,:er yiees cv-
ry morning at 10 ii0 o'clock and every

-Alter 1unilay evening atmso Aa'elock. Sandpv
14eheiil at firgi o'elords a. m. :Vtlii.week service at 7
.Yalock. Gatt,ehetical Class 011 Saturday after-
loon at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church].
Poster- rev. David 11, Riddlo, Morning

3ervice at 1010 o'cicek. Evening SOVVier: at 7:30
eelock. Wmlne.,,lay evening Teel are and Prayer
Nfeeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Se1100; at 9:15 ,
l'eleck a.m.

St. Joseph's Catholic flintier..

Past/A.-Rev. F. II. O'Donoghne, C. Ai. First
Ntass o'clock a. m.,srcervi Mass 10 o'clock
a.. in., 'lesion's 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday School
It -2 i'eteek p. in.

Methodist Episcopal Cloireh.
faslor- Rev. W. T,, ('rem. Services every

-Aber Surday afternoon Iii 2:39 o'clock. Prover
Aireting ever, otlier Srt miii ay is  at 730
-;:col[cel koc.:tindav Scboet at 1:30 o'clock T`•
:flas• meeting every other Surday afternoon at

r•••••••,1"r•I le".

Tinern?il Beneficial ASSCCI1 tic a.

R B. Man'ey. ; A. Aile'slA rue!'
p'•est dent: John Tivenes •Tme-P,-cs '1 cu- n, II. P
Byrne, Seer, Ian,: Char'es lust n' teed. A..s1g•at•
5ner•-•1ary; n C, S1• r. ' leas n ; 5, Noel.
Jas Itosensteei, Geo. Atth, -ff. Stew:Iris : P. W
Stoutrr. Messeraer ; William lime is, Marshal.
Assey1.tition no •Ms tlm f•m/1.• Sunday f eaet,
,re-ilt at P. F. lion kit's residence, East Main
Street.
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IS ,run,LisnED

EVERY FRIDAYWORNING

$1.50 A %TAR IN ADVAlar,
50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS,

No subscription will be- received lei
less than six months, -and no paper

discontinued until arrears are
paid, unless tit the option of

the Editor.

ADVEriTiSIVO
Icrturardcr. J. IT Black ; ice-Com
(Iota- 'n A anmel ; Senior Vice-

Arthur Post, No. ,11, G. A. 7F1.

AT Ln‘lif TE Lf-,1
•Stirynon, ll-rrin -r. Chapla i n, los. 1V- 

, ci•s;'yu, !i  Iiir. J•a:,!oP 11..iimp ; Ad lit iii I. on,yee L
(Till 'Inn ; On frt.-1,11.44e-, Wm. A. Fraley;

DfIV!(•15C111 011.(11. r it 11 1•1•11y. Wm 11'1 •
()freer of thetTherT, A rt r: Far. c-c'
major, tT,thn Ti. -Mentzer; Quarter Muster Scr
aeon t, Ceo. Gel wicks.

Via-Taut Hose Company.

Meets let anr1 3;o1 Friday evenings of each
row h at Firerreni's Italy PteSidrlIt. V. E.

eil 'IV( A. Slagle: sec-

:ettoaarrYs. : t.1.1-101:."'17) Nlv'ei ir"nt.e•str
firAverd ,.‘nt1row Annan :

Nosieman, 1W F.. Aelibaugh ; Itecerdregt•
or, Thos. E. Frail y •

Wt•Icq. (!nlisl• iiil

.1 1;1•71 1' ............................ 1171;:i.,1,,11•3:4•( of f,1(11)11'8111:41▪ L Atirin . r. •••=, 1,.
Itt 

t. S. F. f, Row-, 1,0. ES row. autl Orini al .Tolo r..1; I ;dig
COI,PC'), NT, Jr D. 1•.4, Ii

Mmnei I m.,- ••1, e''''ra-' TIles11aY e•S',Ui:1 1-7111.7 1117'
rototeihr, M. li' • Savisr ; Vise Councilor. Hier!!

Reeerding scerefary. Edger C.
%loser ; Assistant liecording secrete, v. E. R.

; rIon r. Thortes Lenders ;
Vrtr,rden, lie'-, 1:-14,1tir ; Tn Side sentnel.

Ontsi e Sentinel. Al J. Widtne re;
Tinencia Seereteiry, J. F. 1'Mb-1-crier; Trens-
7;NT, V. E.howe ,• Chaplain. William Fair ;
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THE Tr,711-17.-A-Wn Fit A '1-0Tr.T.IN is published
Itt t wo issues, Tuesday aml Friday
mornings, w he itli t news of the week in
cmlipaet Shape. 11 al 3•-• eentaills interesting spec-- TI ,_Stiriclay SunenimMMing Tomalleys, good

THE DAILY ATIEEICAN.
Terms by Hail, Postage Prepaid.

One ;Mouth  $.50
Ilaily and Sunday, (me Alm', it  .45
l'ailly, Tnree :hunch,    .90
1)ally and Sanday, Three MO11.111'  1 no
D lI ay, S.7: 7 I1)1111'5   1.50
IIiiily and S,riday, St.ii Moral  

- Daily. Ole Year   3 110
With Sunday Ntlitton, onto I .it r  4.10
Sunday Editi,ln. one Yuar   . 1.50

TIE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.,
The OheaTiast and Best Family Ne,,vuaper

P uhlished.

•,;•-•
kta

TIIESUN. 1 Re
BALTIMOIIE, Alp.

PAH?, PEWLr,
FUR THE:pENLE AuD

wiTH THE PEOPLE.

HONEZT 1,1OTIVE
FEARLES3 ftiEURESSIlin

1:5KO PRiNCIPLE,

A ev't r Is sn cialentor ; tip 1,3 01.0 tt 0
1:10t1s t f tors. tril itr, man who s• ends
money imlielonsly and Itly.tralty is bc! ter aiee to
hope; t il kaowe 'go thod the man w:io a-lute Jilt in
or mailing end;
Tut; St,:‘; is hig`mst tic. or a 1121Y11100.•1'.
'liii SUN'S l'IL.011S f•11111 all parts of the United

States
r,1

  a re r passed .
P.E CIP•ole '•-••••,TiC71 is Vie swim

the its :Miles in the Pl,illudioes and Soon I rrneo
ill mond cenmetent correspondents and vast, ex-
1 e0111I111, of ironer and 'tic',,' it, gilt 115 n e.w5s.
Aidien t 1111 yiill g4-1 /10SYS 11111

nt preset' t(in 01 fat ts trim It, as welt iii
carentily Inquired aric-lee of el.tortal writers of
high' ott tainting. IV tin van net l a (Tail:: paper.
whoi e principle reconimontlat.,,,, is its c',,,a4ti 'is
you get the dregs --gynora!ly am very r .gs

tbat.

By mail Kill Cenlsnm an ant I ; six months, 5.1;
one year, ruts

Tie Baltimore Weekly Sun,
Tits tissir FAMILY NEWSP.1.1.111.

ALL THE NEW OF THE WEIRLD
ATTRAtlTiVil FORM; MI AORH,UL-

•

*Daily. Ali others daily, exec/ t Sunda',
istiiips only to loud passengers from Baltimore.
C. Hoot), B. moithswour,

Prosh Sr (4eirdl -manager oen•ii ass. Age! t

linitir Iw'
ijditlill i ii 111P,rical 

of chills for the Weekly Sim. Toth the Daily -

One dollar a year. Inducements to getters-up silverware.

-

L. and Weekly Suer mailed fro:: of postage in the  t [ s...„ j
United States. Canada and 'Alexia. Payments a ' I

Established 1773. _ ..- ! 1...,
invariawy in aco-nce. Address

'A. S. A a-r4. COMPANY, -:e•N*1

Publishers and Proprietors, -,11-1,!:

Baltimore, Mel

REHM'S MM.! ;RE REVONIZED

El-eLETE Fl EACH Enlril ; AN
INTERESTIEG Cant,11,
AND A VARIED An ATTRACTIVE
LEPARTMENT CF HCLISEHOLD
TERM.

JOB PIIIN T N G

such as Cards, tideeds, Re-

el - hilts, Circulars, Notos,

untiL 1Vork,
Icote ileadinc.s,

licads, in ail etc Spech 1
calals siticottitte‘.;;It,

lost!. _of quaiity or 'wad lc Unit-FS
ut t trlancoWin Pion lSlrlti ntiofi

-

SALE,  

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AN p rrLy

E D IlEIE.

Trat —

All letters should he. aildrtssed to
W. H. VE,OXELL, Editor & Pub,

EMM1TSBUnG, iViD.

.BUSINESS _120( JAIAS.

News and Opinions
OF 

Notional Importance

THE SUN
ILA ›iN

CONTAINS BOTH.

•

17)0I.,Ti A 13. A.-VEAL.
$lie, DC) Daily, by mail, .6 a year

Paily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

of rieneral interest and fresh '
In the greatest Sunday Ee\wpaper in them1scellany suitable tio.' the Moire 'Miele. A C111T-

fully ed•led ALtrietill :ma] DenaTIment, and full world.leo roniibii.i Market Reports, are

80.(3 
m

C111111A11,1; in ii in other parts of I Price 5c a copy. By $2 a yr.regies.

papc 'es Tit SUN New; k.r.

tered et the postofrico at Baltimore, Mtl., 
Yoi;, 

s second -class ma ttor, April 13,1194.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
PE /X el ff n a yer a n(: oubli8ite?

H.1. LT I M , 151 D.

Ecliabie persons In•mlmnical or inventive mind
ing a trip to tire Paris exposition, with good

,,,M•my and expenses peid, et,itiIit elite
•• 1:14€.1 PATENT liECOP.E, Balthuore, Mil.

HAvE vour Witches. Clocke and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. 'I'. Eyster, who war-
rants the smile, and has al Wtrve band a
large stock of watches, elocksjewehy and

 -PRIZE OFFER.,_
hg PRTZE.-TriS IlAtiroton-", WonT.t, will

given handsome gold watch, warranted gen-
vine and a perfect titnelceener, to any be',.
woo will ulna in the names of ten yearly sub-
scribers or 29 six-month subscribers or 40
three-month siihscribe s along with cash,
which will be 530.
2ND PRIZE —TnE BALTIMORE WORLD Will

Riven fine cheviot suit to measure to any bov
who will s ;nil in 8 yearly. or 12 slx-monti.,
or 24 three-month subscribers along with
cnsh, which will fee41.8.
aim riiiZE.-Trie BALTIMORE \martin will

give a baseball outfit, consisting ,,m a Renci,
bat and ball. mask and catcher's mit of best
quality, hinny boy who will send in 3 yearly,.
or 8 six-mouth, or 72 three-month sub-
scribers alone with cash, which will be $9.
THE BALTIMORE EVENING WORLD has the

second largest daily and twice the largest af-
ternoon home circulation in Baltimore city-
It has the very best local news and t he ;United
Press telegraph news service. which Is the
best in the country. Its political column is
more closely watched than that of any
more dailY wiper. It gives a story and other
Interesting readimr matter for hulks daily.
Competitors will note that subscriptions for

piny length of time can be sent In, providing
the total figures up $10, $18 and $9 respec,t-
ively. This offer is open only till Sept. 1. All
papers will he mailed direct to subscribers on
This offer. Send in subscrilacrs' names as
quickly as you get them. Prizes will be
awarded immediately en receipt of subscrir,
tiosns.ib

sC•rintion rates-otio month, 25 cents;
three months, 75 cents; 812/ months, al.50. and
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